
NEW POEMS.
Bryant mid loiwffllow.

following poems will appear In the July num-
"bor Of tho Atlantic Monthly :

THE RETURN OF THE BIRDS,
BY -WILLIAM OULLBS JUIYANT.

I hear, from many a lit’lo throat,
A warble interrupted long;

.1 hear tlio robin’s flute-llko note,
The bluebird’s slondorer song.

Brown meadows and the russet hill,
•Net yet the haunt of grazing herds,

And thickets by the glimmering rill
'Are all alive with birds.

• o Choir of Spring, why* come so soon T
On leafless grove and herbless lawn

-Warm He tho yellow beams of noon;
Yet winter Is not gone,

. For frost shall sheet the pools again j
Again tho blustering Eostshall blow,

"Whirl a white tempest through tho glen,
And load the pines with snow.

"Yet, imply, frointhe region whore,
"waked by anearlier spring than here,

'The blossomed wild-plum scents the air,
Ye como In haste and fear.

For there is heard the buglo-blaat,
The booming gun,.the jarring drum,

And on their chargors, spurring fast,
Armed warriorsgo and come.

There mighty hosts havo pitched the camp
In valleys that were yousgAlll then,

And Earth has shuddered to the tramp .
Ofhalf a million ofmen.

In groves whore once yo used to sing.
Inorchards where ye had your birth,

A thousand glittering axes swing
To smite the trees to oarth. ...

Ye lovo tho fields hy ploughman trod s
But there, where sprouts tho beechen Spray,

The soldier only breaks the sod ,
To-hido tho slain away.

Stay, then, beneathoar ruder sky j
Heed not the storm-clouds rising black,

Nor yelling winds that with them fly;
Norlet them frightyou back.

BttOk to tho stiflingbattle-cloud,
To burning towns that blot,tho day,

And trains of mounting dust that shroud
Tho armies on thoir way.,

Stay, for a tint of groon shall creep
Soon o’er the orchard’s grassy floor,

And from its bed the oroous peep
Besidethe housewife’s door. .

Here build, and droad no harshersound,
To soaro you from tho sheltering tree,

Than windsthat stir the branches round
And murmur of thebee.

And we will pray, that ere again
The flowers ot autumn bloom and die,

Our generals and their strong-armed men
May lay their weapons by.

Then may ye warble, unafraid,
"Where hands, that weaythe fetter now,

Free as your wings shall ply tho spado,
And guide the peaceful plough,

Then, as our conquering hosts return,
What shouts of jubileoshall break

From placid vale and mountain stem
’And shore ofmighty lake 1

And midland plain and ocean-strand
Shall thunder : “ Glory to the brave,-

Peace to the fora and bleeding land,
And freedom to.the slave I’’,

March, 1864. - ". •" -

• • PALINGENESIS.
BY*HENRYW. LONGFELLOW.

I lay upon the headland height, and listened
To the incessant sobbing of the sea

In caverns underme,
And witched the waves, that tossed and fled and

glistened,
TJntii the rolling meadows of amethyst

Melted away in mist, •_

Then suddenly, as one from sleep, I started-;
Forround aboait me all the sunny capes :

Seemed peopled with the shape*
Of-those whomI had known In <la>s departed,
Appareled iu the loveliness which gloams

Onfaces seen in dreams. ■ -?^

A moment only, and the light.and glory
Fadedaway, and the disconsolate shore

Stood lonely as before;:
And the wild roses of the promontory
Around meshuddered in the wind, and shed

Their petals of paleredr • > *

Tier© was an old belief thatin the embers
Of all things their primordial form exists,

And cunning alchemists
Couldrecreate the rose with all its members
.From its own ashes, but without the bloom—

Without the lost perfume/
Ah, me! what wonder-working, occult science
Can, from the ashes in ourhearts, once more

The rose of youth restore 1
What craft of alchemy can bid dedance
To time and change, and for a single hour

Renew this phantom-flower 1
„

V Oh, give me back,” I cried, “ the vanished splen-
• 5 ■'dors, : ■The breath ofmorn, and the exultant strife,

, When the swift stream oflffe
"Bounds o’er its rocky channel, and surrenders
The pond, with all its lilies, for the leap

Into the unknown deep!”

And.the sea answered, with a lamentation,
Bike some old prophet wailing, and it said,

“Alas! thy youth is dead! *
Itbreathes no more, its heart has no pulsation;
Inthe dark places with the dead of old

It lies forevercold!”
Then said I, “Fromits consecrated cerements
I will not drag this sacred dust again,

Only to give me pain; V
But, still remeinbering.all the lost endearments.
Goon my way, like one who looks before,
*■ And turns to weep no more,”

Into what what plantations
Bright withautumnal foliage and the glow

Of sunsets burning low;
.Beneath what midnight skies, whose constellations
Bight up the spacious avenues between

This world and the unseen!.
Amid whatfriendlygreetings and caresses,
What households, .though not alien, yet not mine,

Whatbowers of rest divine ;

To what temptations in lone wildernesses,
What famine of the heart, what pain and loss,.

The bearing of what cross!
Ido notknow: nor will,l vainly question
Thosepages of the mystic book which hold

The story still untold, -

But withoutrash conjecture or suggestion
Turn its last leaves in reverence and good heed,

.Until“TheEnd”l read.
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OJfE-HtraBKBB-DAYS HMT.
Col. Wm. B. Thomas and Col. Wm. L. Nichols

wereboth the recipients of despatches from Harris-
burg yesterday, stating that their regiments ofone-
-htmdred-dayss men were accepted and must be
ready in fifteen days after the 20th, which makes the
‘6th ofJuly. 001. Nichols’ regiment, which is called
the Southwark Guard, has already some 850 men
enrolled. The field and line officers have seen ac-
tive service. The colonel was captain in the 60th
Pennsylvania Regiment. .

These are the only two regiments of one-hundred-
flays’ men that will be required from this State.
The troops arc to be clothed, armed, equipped, sub-
sisted, transported, and paid as other United States
infantry volunteers, and to serve in fortifications, or
wherever their services may be within or
without their respective States. They will.receive

mo bounty, norbe credited on any draft, but any of-
ficer or soldier in this special service who shall be

will bo credited for the service rendered.

. MISCELLANEOUS.
THE BOARD 0» TJtABE.

A stated meeting of the Executive Oouneilof the
Boardoi Trade was held on Monday evening, Presi-
dent Morion in the chair.,r -

A donation of some thirty volumes of valuable
hooks from Hon. William D. Kelley and others
was received, and the. acknowledgments of the
Board ordered tobe made by the secretary.
. A communication from the Chamber of Com-
merce of New Xork. upon the subject of the abro-
gation of the Canadian reciprocity treaty, was re-
ceived, and, in view of the summer recess of the
Board, was referred, on motion of Mr. Hand, to the
president, to correspond further with the New York
Chamber in relation to their views upon certain
questions involved.

On motion of Mr. Marshall, it was resolved that
when Council adjourn, it shall be to the stated meet-
ingin September, unless sooner called tggefcherby
tbo Committee of the Month, who aremembers,-

James Milliken, Andrew Wheeler, Eward :Y.
Townsend, and M. Deeoursey, presented the follow-
ing preamble and resolution, which were adopted,
and Council adjourned: ..

Whereas.. It appears by returns made to this office,
that thereceipts of crude petroleum a* this port, for the
first three months of the year 1864, as compared with
thereceipts of 1853in the same period of time, had de-
creased By theamount of 80,836 barrels, equal to 3,593,-
410 gallons, and the receipts-of both crude and refined
united, show » diminution of3,120,*880 gallons, and the
shipments to foreign markets during the same period
bad diminished by 641,302ga110n5; thereforeRe&olvid, That the subject:be referred to the Com-
mittee of the Month,' to inquireinto the causes of suchdecline, and toreportlatli.be next stated meetingof thisBoard; also, that they be requested to inquire into anydisadvantages under which the trade may labor at this
port, either la regard to transportation, storage, or
shipment, and to suggest such remedies as may appear
to them necessary; finewise, that they inquire general-
ly as toany means of diverting to this market and con-
centrating here the controlling interest in this great
•maple of our &ate, and to report as above. 1

It was remarked. In this connection, by a member
that, at this time, the shipping demand for this ar-ticle is active and tvrcnty-two vessels are now load-
ing at our wharves for foreign ports.,

!PASBiSNGEII RAILWAYS.;' .
’

_T7i« Sriic.—Yesterday work was resumed on theThirteenth nnd Fifte«nth.street Passenger Railway
lino by the drivers, whohad struck for higher wages,
iteeeiiis that the company have, compromised withthem. A few of the strikers, who acted so violentlynnd heat two of the employees, haVo been dis-
charged. Two of them were arrested on Monday

,
t2?.a 2fl.Oarporiter streets, chargedrwith- Inciting toriot. They gave the names of JamesDonohue and Patrick Gibson. They are alleged tohave attacked two of the drivers on the road, wholad consented to go to work during the strike of the

employees. They had a hearing before Alderman
Dents, and wore committed.

The Care Violate an Ordinance, —The stoppage of
■the'Cars for the purpose ofsoliciting passongora is
prohibited: hy the ordinance or 1857, yet the Arch-
atreet road have practically made Hie terminus of
■their road at Eighteenth and Arch streets. It Is
contended that passenger railways were constructed
for the benefit of the people, but, at the present
time, the Arch-street Company appears to be look-
ing out for the pockets of the stockholders. But few
of the cars run to the upper end of the route, and
Several are always retained at Eighteenth street to
catch people coming (Tom the Sanitary Fair. As
those ears arc kept there until they are filled both
inside mnd out, an individual who is unfortunate
enough to desire a car below Eighteenth street has
to .wait tor some time, and then finds that he cannot
oven, obtain standing room. At the Arch-street
Theatre at night the same annoyance is experienced
by.any one who is unfortunate enough tobe In the
cars at any time between ton and half past eleven
o’clock. On the Oheßtnnt and Walnut-street line,■ nt the theatres on those streets, the same delay,
though not to such an extent, is Indulged in bv the
conductors. It.ls time that these passengerrailway
companies wore compelled to conform to the laws or

. the city. ■ 1 ■
YtranSßATi OF BBWJAMIJT. GERITATIO, BSQ.

The remains of the late Benjamin Gerhard, Esq.,
■were yesterday interred at Laurel Hill Cemetery.
"The funeral took place from hisresidence; on Fourth
street, below Walnut. Here the- friends of the
.deceased assembled for tho purposeor taking a part-
ing look at him whom they. loved and reverenced,

•and who was mow an Inanimate form. The scene
rwas a solemn and Impressive one. Shortly beforeTour o’clock the burial rites of the Episcopal Church
Were conducted at the house by Eev. Dr. Morton,
,liastor6fSt„ James. Thisriieing over tho funoral■ started. The following gentlemen acted a» pall-

' bearers: George 11. Smith; Edwin M. Lewis, Geo.
T'rott, Sidney G, Fisher, Oswald Thompson, h'red’k
T.raley, Horace Binney, Jr., and Admiral Dupont.
■The members ofthe Union League accompanied tho
funeral asfar as St. James’ Church* where a num-
ber-turned hack and the rest proceeded onto.the
■cemetery. Sorvlcos were also conducted over the
*rave.

KEIfOGRATIC CONTENTIOIf.
A Convention of Democrats, to take action rela-

tive to the amendment of the rules of the party,
Rendered necessary on account of the change made

by the Legislature in tho Representative districts,
was held yesterday morning in Spring Garden Hall.

Mr. Henry W. Hitman, chairman of the City Exe-
cutive Committee, balled the Convention to order.
Mr.A. J. Lecklor, oFtho Fifteenth ward, was ©loot-
ed president, and Eobort J. Homphlll and Charles

secretaries. -• !
’ On motion, it was agreod that those gontlomon,-

chosen thus temporarily, should bo tho ponnanont
officers of tho Convontion. . "

A committee of ono from each ward wasappointed
to make a report on tho required amendments.

The eomuiiUco is to report on Tuosday next, at 3
o’clock, to which tlrno tho Convention adjourned. ,

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. 3

Speedy Justice.
The Sanitary Fair bant robber, George Mix, alias;

Cobb, alias Marshall, aliaa Atwood, was arraigned at
the Central Station, yesterday afternoon, on the charge
ofihelarceny of a piatol, the property of J. A. Cald-
well, and a largo sum of money, indefiuitein
belonging toibe SanitaryFair, Theaccused isacomraou
horse-thief, having beau convicted in our criminal court
and sentenced by Judge Ludlow to a term of three
months, wlflch expired about three weeks since. The
evidence adduced at the hearingpresented thefollowing;facts, additional to those published la ThePress yester-
day:

B. C. McCammon testified to the prisoner presenting
a letter pujporting to havo been writtenby MatthewW 7
Baldwin, and the acceptance of the services of the
prisoner to act rb a clerk in the bank. It was ob-served that he was- averse to counting the post-
age currency, and seemed desirous to couut notes of $2O
and npwarda. Itwas also observed that he spout money •very freely at tbt tables in the Pair, with which he
purchased choice articles, - During tho examination of‘Mr. McCammon the alderman asked him if tho loiterwas forged, and wbat became of it, The wituessreplied
that.he did not know where the letter was, and said it
.was pronounced to be & forgery. .

•Thoprisoner, whowas affeetiug to cry in the most art-ful manner, suddenly stopped, and said the letter was a
forgery;/ He asked if the proceedings could not be
stoppeduntil his father should come..The alderman replied, “No, sir. they must go on. M

The prisoner then resumed **erring*' ana so con-
;tinned until the close of the bearing, ■

Mr. Tracy testified to tlio prisoner buying awatch at
the Fair for the sum of$182; watch shown and identi-
fied; the jewelry also recovered from the prisoner was
exhibited aud identified as the same on the table at the
Fair; these articles were sold by the ladies. ' \

Edward Carlin, detective, testified as to the arrest of
the prisoner and the recovery ofa watchvaluod at $6OO,

, which the prisoner said his father had - given him, and
< which statement he still adheres to: also found on him.
$354, and theremainder of th? article in bis tnpik at
the GirardHouse,

D. C. Prosser sworn. —The prisoner left at our store,
Bailey & Co,’s, a package of money for safe keeping;
this package contains SS,SQO; it was in separato pack-
ages; Mr; McCammon has identified some of it by pri-
vate marks.

.. Mri. McCammon recalled.—l have examined themoney, and identify some of it by my figures made
upon it.

J. A. Caldwell sworn.—This is mypistol; I.putitin
the bank, and missed it onemorning.

Theease here closed, and the prisoner was committed
in defaultof-$5,000 to await his trial. The aldermau re-quested the witnesses to be in attendance, at 10o’clock
this morning, at the Grand Jury rdorn, Fifth, beitfw
■Walnut street, .

District Attorney Mann will call the; case up this
morning, and the prisoner will be. at once placed on
trial. We may state that thiais the same fel low whostole
a valuable horse from-Mr. Vanleer, and sold the same
.to Mr. Peters, for which offence he was tried. He cried
lustilyin the court, claiming to bav.e a wealthyfather
in Hartford, Connecticut, and instead of being sen-
tenced at once, Judge Ludlow held the ctse overfor a
,day or two. In the meantime his Honor hoard some
evidence as to the character ofthe prisoner, and was in-'
dined to believe the horse-thieving the flrsi offenceof
a somewhat romantic and respectable young man. The
light sentence of throe months was imposed. The mis-
taken sympathy, on the part of the Honorable Judge
will probably Be made up for to-day; At the hearing
yesterday there was bat one feeling as regards the
prisoner, and that was execration,: .

LARCENY
Samuel Webster has been committed, by Alderman

Beitler, to answer the charge of the larceny of $595.
PASSING COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

A countryman, camedßeirjamin F.Wheolan, residing
near Williamsport, was arraigned before Alderman
Beitler, at the Central Station, yesterday afternoon, on
thecharge of passing a counterfeit fifty-dollar treasury
note. He gave the note to Mr. 1 George Waldman, No.
166 Girard avenue, in payment for a pair of pants and
duster. He stated that he received-it from amaniu
■Williamsport, for wheat. lie was held in $1,090 bail
for a furtheKbfaringth|s afternoon. ~

-•’ HIS BOUNTY. /

was arraigned before Aldermau
on the charge of .defraud-

'ing a Baker, out of $350 bounty
money. The promised Baker, when he en-
listed, that he3^®i^ JV-© bimr SBSO, free ofall expense,
but he has noVrfeceivea any ofit. He was held in $2,000
bail for a further hearingat 2 o’clock this afternoon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore. ]
COMMITTED.

Joseph O’Connor was charged before Alderman Moore
yesterday morning with larceny. He was arrested at
Twenty-second and Pine streets. The alderman com-
mitted him,to answer at court. _ * '

[Before Mr. Alderman Kennedy. ]

LARCBNY Off GIGARS.
Nathaniel Allen had a hearing before Alderman Ken-

nedy, yesterday morning, upon the charge of thela&:ceny of cigars from a store in theneighborhood of Second
and Callowhill streets. He was committed for a fur-
ther hearing.

CHARGE OV.KILLING A CHILD.
Henry TV Wade, the driver of a car oh the Pifth and

Sixth-streets Railroad line, has been arrested upoathe
charge of numiofover andkiilinga child at Sixth andFitzwater streets. He hada hearing, and was commit-
ted to answer./. r

ruiAiroiAL mb commercial.
There was a slight rally in prices at the Stock Board

yesterday, whichwassustained, till the close. Govern-'
meat securities were more in.demand, and: showed an
upward tendency. State coupon ft fee were hold at
103 K; City sixes, old issue, at 103#, and the new at
IG6#; ’’Pennsylvania, Ist mortgage, advanced to IIS;
Camden and Amboy sixes of :*B9 were steady at 111;
Sunburyand Erie sevenssold at 112#; Beading took an
upward start of # on Monday’s rate, and, closed at
71# ; Pennsylvania Bailroad was weakat;?2; Northern
Central Eailroad, Little Schuylkill, and North Penn-
sylvania were all lower; Wyoming Valley Canal ad- ;
vanped 1; Schuylkill Navigation, preferred was also
higher; Lehigh Navigation was steady at 75; and Sus-
quehanna Canal was lower. The coal companies sho.wed
some improvement; New .York and Middle rose to Is#,
and Big Mountain to S#; North Carbondale sold at3#.

Lrexel A Co. quoted gold yes terday at 202©2G5. Jay

Cooke Si Co. furnished no quotations whatever. The
course which ihe gold market has taken, in the face of
all efforts made to reverse it, is one of thVmosi re-
markable events of the times. Political economists are
generally agreed that legislation seldom succeeds in any
interference with the laws of trade and commerce, ex-
cept in bo far as often to bring about the very opposite
result to that which was intended. No friend of the
Government has ever charged that the gold bills of Con-
gress .were designed to interfere with legitimate
business.. Their , design has' been to embarrass
speculation in the article, and thereby'prevent a
further widening of the margin between, gold and
currency. ,The first few days* experience has not been
attended with the happy results that were hoped would
follow. The recklessness of gold speculators is such
that, they defy law, and the only grievance they suffer
is that they are now required to use more tact and
shrewdness in their operations. They have now. to a
great-extent the monopoly of the gold business, the
Board of Brokers having on Monday refusedfcodealin
theprecious metal. Monopolies are always dangerous..
The speculators* monopoly is not less dangerous than
any other, for to-day respectable houses are obliged to
pay 202@205 for gold.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecurities:
United StatesBonds, 1881 U2>s'@ll3>«
United States 7 lO7 @lO9
Certificates of Indebtedness.*...* 97 (§>97K
Quartermasters’ T0ucher5*................... 96 ® 97
Gold —ho quotation.
United States fi-20 bonds-..................-105#@10e^
Drexel& Co. quote: - :

New United Statesbonds, 1831-...............112>£@T13
Do. New Certik of Indebtedness... 95?£® 97#

- Do. 7 3-10 N0te5.....................107 ©lO9
Qnartermaftere’Vouchers.................... 3 m 4
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness....... I#@ 2>4
Gold ..2ftl ©205Sterling Exchange...... ....223 - @227
Fire-twenty 80nd5............................1Q5X@EN8£

The earnings of the Catawissa Railroad Company for
the month'of June am-onnted to 1530,039.85; previously
during the, year, $112,526.37'—t0ta1, $142,566-22; same
time last year, $121,013.09. This' shows a general in*
crease of $21,553.13, or about 18 per cent. The traffic of
June up to the 18th shows an increase of 60 per cent on
June, 1863. The Catawissa has never been in a more
prosperous condition. , r

The followingshows the amount of coal transported
over the LehighValley Railroad, for the week ending
June 18,1864

Previous.
Tons, Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Gwt_

Hazleton Mine5........ 4,171 07 103,688 01 107,739 OS
East Sugar Loaf .' 4,299 13 72,731:08 77,031 01
.Council Ridge 2,718 03 62,754 11 65,472 14 ‘
Mount Pleasant. 1,303 05 19,445 16 20,749 02
SpringMountain 3,527 13 V .49,817 19 53,345 12
Coleraine .... ......... 704 16. 13,931 04 14,636 00
Beaver-Meadow...... 56 06 83*2 02 . SSB OS
N. Tork and Lehigh. 1,178 GO .21,630 14 . ; -22,708 14
Korth Spring Mtn.... 3,858 11 65.56 S 03 69,726 14
Jedd0.....2,857 12 63;794 16 66,652 08.

... 3,414 IS .25,158 01 26,672 19
Ger.Peuna.Coal C0... 3,174 19 28,781 01 29,959 00
Ebervale Coal C0..... 964 08

..

-.21,382-16 22,347 04'
Milnesv111c............ 1,357 16 26,021 00 - 27,378 165
BucklMountain....... 1,070 17 32,072 01 ' 33,142 18
Mahonoy.... .. 4,41617 r 43,773 12 48,190 09L.C.i&kC0......... ...... 25,12313 25,12313^
Other shippers........ 294 18 9,120 17 < 9,315 15

- T0ta1..........v.35,270 00 675,830 15 711,100 15
Corresponding period ~

-

-last year.............21,280 11 *625,370 18 646,651 09
Increase. 60,459 17 64,449 08

The following shows the amount ofcoal transported
over the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Rail-
load Company, for week endingSaturday, June 18,1564:

Week. Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
. 8,970 IS 13$,&M 4
.21,006 S . 438,117 16

Shipped North.
. South.

•29,97? v 1 * 670,152 00
For corresponding time lastyear :

Shipped N0rth.............. 6,027 3 • 139,386 13
” , South. .......22,226 18 ; 402,631 1

.-28,254 1: Total
Increase*...« ...........

. STOCK EXCHANGE

541;918 00
'. 34, m

SALES, - JUNE 21, 1654. J
BOARDS,BJEVORR

SQOPa Min.... -MOwa 10%
SCO NY&Mid....2dys 19%
200 Irving 0i1.... 4%
ICO BeadingR......... 70%
■ICO- do.. BlOwn 70%
300 do.•...•••*»• bIO 71
300 a0.......... .... 71
ZOO d0....*.*. .2dys 71.

100Reading 71%
100 do. -BlOwa 71%
100 do. blO 71
100 d0... s3own 70*
100 d0.... .......810 71%
100 d0....'.......'.b5 71
100 do ......bs&lnt 70%

-
...

j-ibbt :

100Big Mountain..... 8%
ltd d0'....... ......8%
IOOOiI Creek.......... 5%
100Etna Mining. .>...15%
ZOOBjuplre Cop ..:Ij6o 7 -
.300 do ......b6O 7
300 Northern Central. 60%
100 d0...... ........60%
50 do .......60%50 d0... .60%6 do*. .60%100Sn*q Cana1........ 22%

100 Reading!*........ 7Q*

BOARD.
r'looRiding R.....i..;70.81
\- 60 d0...... .....620 70%

; 100 .d0.............. 70%
IPennaß.. 72
5 d0...... - 71%
6Little Sehyl R 50

: 400U55-20 80nd5....106%
| 60 d0... .....106%
15000 do *......106%

; 870 AlCoapS pet scrip SI
! lOOOUnion CanalBonds 25

[ 2QoQC&AM6*’S&^yaia

r BETWEEN
lt,.. 73%

BCOQ State Cou 55.55wn.103%3000 d 0.2 dy s -103%20Phi!a &.Erie R,.,. 38#100US6-20 80nd5....106%
1000 d0..............106%
300 d0..............106%

4CommercialBank- 56 -

BOARDS.
20QPhi!a& Oil Crook.. 1%
100 N Y & Middle...... 19%80Or&,Coates..2dys. 40
12 Lehigh Nav.......r 75 ;200 hchl Nav. b3o.pref. 40%100 do.-.cash..pref. 40%60 A: do...cash.. pref. 40%20 CommonwealthBk 47

BOARD.SECOND
ICON T & Middle..b3o. 18*
300 North Pecna 8... .33%
300 do. ..b3O. 33%
100 New Creek......... 3%
lOOSchuyl Nav.-pref. 40%

10Wyoming Va 1.... 8125 d0.............. fli
, _2ooSaBti Canal .r .b3O. 22%i 2000 Pennaß Ist M.55.118 :
;2XX3 Phtla St San75....110
BOARDS,

; 100 Reading.......;s3Q 71%35 Pentta scrip,..... .142100Pulton C0a1....... 8%lOOOreenMount....bs 6%90 Clinton C0a1...... 1
’ IOOOiI Creek.......... 5%J 100 Irving 0i1......... 4%

800 McEmenny....lotB 4*
! 400North Carbondale- 3%
1008ake11...... ...... 6%

’ 100 Maple Shade ..
..-. 11

1G001m5teud........... 4
1000 U S 6-20.......... ■ .106

400 Clinton C0a!...b30 1%
200 Sara Cana1........ 22
200 Heading lots blfiint 71%

AJTTEH
ICO Heading H....)>30 71X]
ISO do ..W 71
MPennaK.......... 72,

SOOt 1 Snn"b 6t Erie 7b... 112>J
860Heading........b1. 71.,200

_

d0,.,e.......b3° 71#
18FennaR ....71#

600Beading.*..** .... 71#
300 d0......—*830 71#
SOO d0...... ..2dys 73#
200: do lots .7#
100 d0.........:b15 71#
100 - d0.... ....2dys 71K
100 d0......... .b3O 171#

. 2K> ,d0......10t8b10 71#
2CG NarPref......b3o 41 .
600 D 56*20.......... . 106#

CLOSING I*Bl<
&td. Asked, I

uscs’Si m# m
P6Tr 7 3-10 N. 107# 108
Pbilad Oa in off. 103# IM# !
Phtlades.New. 106# 107
.Penna 6*.*».*** 100# 101-
Beading R....* 71 _7l>«
Road m b '7O in 107 .

108
Pennaßexdir 71# 72

ll4
Little 8cbH....49X 00 vMor.CaaConsol 87 87#
MorRan Prof.. 138 • 340 :
SchNavStock.. 29# SO ;
Sob NavPref.... 40# 40#BehNav os, 'B2, 95 96E1aitra8....... 35 36
Elmira RPref. M 09Long-Island R. 46 . 40 .
Lob Coal & N.. 75 '7O ,
•North Fa K.... BSK 885*!

The New York Evening P
Gold is selling at 202 by t'

at 200. In foreign exchange

!KB—BTBADT,

Bid. Asked.
NPaR 6s--..... 104CatawßCom.. 20% 51
Catawissa Prof. 41* ; 42%
8f m. 1lA&tfe ,ig
6th St 6th-al K.. 53 ' rot
10th k llth-at R 61 ..18th & 15th.st R32 3317th & 19th stR .. 7.
Spruce &PIOO R 44 47
Cn St Wal-stR. 63 66
West Phllad R. 72 *74
Areh-at R. 33 34R & Vine-Bt K. ..

Green St Coates > SO* . 40
Girard C01K... .31 32%
Lom & Sth-bt R . 20 30
Ridge AtR.... 10 20

poi£ of yesterday says:
the brokers, who are bayinga the justnessis totally sos-

WINDOW GLASS.—FRENCH PLATE
* ’ Glass for stdre fronts, RoughPlate Glass for'sky

lights. floors, vPorf: and ;Deok LightsrOrnamantal
Glass for churches,, vestibules, Ac.; Pnotogr&ph.Glaas,
and Foreign and Domestic Wlndow Glaas of everyva-
ries, foffiale by , - ( ** *'.’*•••

ROBT. SHOEMAKER A CO., n
Nos. 305 and 307 N. FOURTH Stool,jeSO-lm i, . Philadelphia,.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
-L THE CITY AKirooDNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate'of CATHBRINEIjISBEE, deceaseds/ :

Theauditor appointed by the Cooft tn&urt it, Bottle,
and adjust the account of WIIiLIiM EINWEGHTER
and 'WILLIAM MELCHER* executors; of the last. wtU
and testament of Catherine Bisbee, deceased, and to
make distribution of the balance m the hands of theac-
countants, will moot the parties interested foe the pur-
pose of his appointment on* MONDAY, Jtfbe27, 1864, atft o’clock A. M.at HIS OFFIUB, No. 331 South
FIFTH Street, Philadelphia. JOHN O’BRIBN,

jel7-fthwSt /: ; : ; ~

..

-

;Auditors

TN: THE ORPHANS1 COURT OF DE-
-1 LAWARE COUNTY. ‘s Intbematterof the partition of the Heal Estate ofWIL-
LS AM SIDDONS, late of the borough of Chester, in said
county; deceased. . . /
. Inquestawarded February Term, A. I). 1804. Return
ofinquisition madeand coufirmed May Term, A. 1). ISM.

-. Notice is hereby given to George Hall, Aiinie Louder-
back, Amanda Flanders, George
Siddons. GeorgeJSiddons, Jamos Siddons. LardnerSid-
dons, Sarah EllWtt, HettieSiddons, Elizabeth Siddons,
George Siddons, and Rachel Siddons, a part of the heirs
and legal representatives .of said decedent, that the
Courihuve confirmed thereturn of the Sheriff, and the
inquisition and valuation or appraisement taken and
made under the above iuquostrand have granted a rule
onall persons interested to come into Courton MONDAY,
the 27th day of June, A. D. 18&i, to accept or refuse the
several purparts or portions of the lands and tenements

‘ in said return mentioned; according to the acts ofAssem-
bly in such case provided. .

By or46lo 'tte CTBEAHAMTAHZAHr. Sheria
Broomall and Ward, Attorneys. jel-w4t*

: dHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-J a writ of Levari Facias, to modirected, wilt be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on TUESDAY Evening,
July 5, .l£64;at 4 o’clock, at Sanaom-st.reetHall,
All thatcertain three 'story brick messuage and lot of

groundsituate on the westerly side of Fourth street
sixty-nine feet seven Inches southwardly from Diamoud
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Fourth street sixteen feet, and In depth ninety feet
to Loithgow street. v v

Taken in execution under Judgment (0, 0. P.; M.
’64. BCD, Grata.)ou cityclaim for cartway paving, and
to be sold-as theproperty of Gottlieb ElsaHsor,

: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, .Sheriff’s Office,Jnse2o. 1554. je22 3t

_SIIERIFr’S gAXES.
_ _

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundrywritsofLevari Facias, to wodireclod.wiUbeexposed to public sale or vendue, ou TUESDAV Eve-

ning, July 6, 3864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-Ktreot Hail,
All that cortaiu two-story brick stable (adjoining tho

car house) and the lot or piece of ground whereon the
same is erected, described a» follows, to wit: AU that
cer*alnlot ofground situate In tho Twenty-fourth wardof the c ity of Philadelphia; commencing at a rione, a
corner of a large lot, of which this B a part, said stone
being near the northeast corner of Lancaster tarnpike
and Fifty-Second street; thence extending southeast-wardfifty-six degrees fifty-eight minutes east, three feettwo and a quarter inches to a point fixed for a corner of
lot last above described (car-house lot); theucebysaid lotnorth thirty-three degrees five ralntite< east, sixty-seven
feet u> the mce of the south wall of said stable; thencesouth JHty* six degrees fifty-five minutes east, nine feeteight inches to said car-house wall; thencenorththirty-tbree degrees five minutes oast along the want wall ofsum car honso, one hundredand nine feet to Merton ave-
nue; thence north sixty-two degress twenty-five
minutes west along said Bierlon avonue, oqq ‘hundred

bA? ty*£ ,v° foet’ m s’re or less, to ground of FrancisO’Reilly; thence south seventy-four thirtv-seven.minutes west aloug said O’RmAv'k groundseventy-three feet, morooriess, to acr. r nAr;-tftne la theold Lancaster road ; thence south twv.ntv-elvht dfio-reasten minutes east, two hundred ar,d uventv
seven inches to the place of bogir, at]ig(i laSI aS LiSld rfuthe plan K, filed inthe wldofflfteor

n, ,
, tD. O.; J.» 64, 806 and 308. Sharnloss. 3Taken In exocntlon and. to be Bold »h tho property ofHestonvUte, Mantaa, ap<t Fairmonnt Pas.emjor Kail-way Company, owner- &0,

: , ~ JOIW THOSrPSOJT, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, June2l,.lSgl. je22-St

GHEIIIFF’s s’ALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Snooks, to me dlreded, will

■■St. 1?1?,!?;r“^Vll<:
,

Bfi le
,

o
,

r vendue, on Eve-At 4 0 ciock, at Sausom-street Hati,
nf Koli-' lot of ground situate on the west ride
V* 08 .?ntb street two hundred and thirty-three feet
southward from Master street, inthe city of Philadel-
phia; containing 1n front on Seventh street seventeen
re* t, and in depth eighty feet, and in widlh, ou the rear
eDd; fifteen feet one inch. [Which said lot Martin
Buehler it ux., by deed February 13, 1862, re-
corded in Deed Book A. C. H. f No. 46, page 523, &c.,
.conveyed unto John B Rodgers in''fee; reserving a
ground rent ol onehundred and twenty payable
fijfct of January and July. 3 ■ ;

.
.

m t , CD. C.; J., 277. Debt, $lB9. GraeffJ
. Taken lu execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn B. Rodgers. THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff* Office, June2o,lS64. je22-3t *

OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
•• a writofLevari Fuciftß, to me dirpcted, will be ex-posed to publicaale or vendue, ou TUESDAY Ei'ening,
July 5, 3864, at 4 o’clock, at Saasom-strect Hail,

All that certain three-story brick messuage, stable,slaughter-house, and lot of ground situate on the northaide of Musterstreet fifty-four feet westward from How-ard street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing In,
front on Masterstreotthirty-slx feet, and in depth efgh-'
tyfeet, [whichsaid premises JacobSniger, Adminis-
trator, by deed dated August 7, 1857, conveyed unto
Henry Imboff In fee;.subject to a ground rent of.$54,
payable Ist January and JulyJ

' CD, C.; , ’64. 2-15. Debt, $4,220. Quinn.]
Taken id execution aud to Resold as the property ofHenir fmholf. ' ■ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Qfilce, June20, 1864, je22-.Ht

CHEEIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF A
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public.saleor. vendue, on TUESDAY Eve-
ning, July 5, 3864, at4o’clock,at Sahsom-street Hall,

Ail those certain brick mesauages, etabiesraud lot ofground situate ou tlie south side of Christian street
sixiy. seven feet eastward from Eighteenth street, iuthecity.of Philadelphia: containing in fronton ChristianBtreet fifty feet, and in depth one hundred and twenty-
nine feet right inches to Montrosestreet. [Which, said
premises PhilipDevine etuxj;by deed dated June 16.185-1, conveyed unto Michael Roddy in fee; unbieetto ayearly ground rent ofsixty-two'dollars andfifty cents,
payable first of Januaryand July.]

, CD. C.; J , '64., an. - Debt, *1,124.11, Com]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the propertybf

Michael Roddy, deceased.
mn .

,
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phlladriphia, Sheriff's Office, June21, IS6L je22-8t

PBiO^OSALS,
A SSIST AN T QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE, ,

'"

„

** * Philadelphia, 17th: June, 1864.
- PROPOSALS will lie received .at this office until SA-
TURDAY, 25th inst., at 12 M., for famishing the U. 8.Government with FORAGE, consisting of Oats, Corn,
Hay, and Straw, for the use ofpublic animals at this
poet, including Chester,; Fort Mifflin, Chestnut Hill,
Nicetown, ana Haddington,for.six months.commencing
Ist July and ending 31st .December, 1864, Grain to be ofbest quality, Oats weighing 32 tbs to the bushel; andCorn 66 tbs to the bushel. Hay to beof bestquality
Timothy. Straw to beof good quality Rye. All subjectto inspection. Bidders will state thejiriceper 100 lbs forHay and Straw, and per bushel for Corn and Oats, de-
livered at the placem consumption, in such quantities
andat such times as may be required; The right is re-
served to reject all bidsdeemed too high,andno bid froma defaulting contractor will be received. ,

By order of Colonel G. H, Crosman, a. Q. M. G.ALBERT S. ASHtfBAD,
Capt. and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYING THEA MINT WITH ACIDS AND WOOD.
. ' Mist optub Uxitbd States,Philadelphia, June 15,’ 1564.SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the Afint with.NITRIC AND SULPHURIC ACID, the former ,of the

strength 39 degrees Beaume (in tubcarboys), and the
latter 66 degrees Beanme (in box carboys), for one year,
from the 6tn Julyproximo, will be received by the un-dersigned until the 30th inst.

Proposals (sealed) for supplying the Mint with OAK,HICKORY, AND P NE WOOD, for. the same period!will also bereceived until the 30th inst.
Bidders will endorse their bids “Proposals for

Acids-?” “Fxoposalsfor Wood.”
jel?-t29 ' JAMESPOLLOCK, Director. ,

rVRDNANCE OFFICE,
w'.

„
Wae Dbfakthixt,

Washisotoe, June 11, ISM.
' SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until- MONDAY, the 27th day of June, 1864, for 24-
pounder and 32-pounder Shell, to be delivered in the
following quantities AUhe undeivnamad Arsenals, Tij;

24-POUNDER SHELL.
At the Waterrliet Arsenal, New York, 5,000.
’At,the'New York Arsenal, GoTernor’s Island, New
orfc, 10,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 5,000. ‘
At the Washington Arsenal, D. C., 5,000.

__ , 32-POUNDER.SHELL.Ak the Waiervliet Arsenal; NewYork, 5,000.
At tie New York Arsenal, Governor’s Island. NewYork, 10,000. /
At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 5,000.
At the Washington Arsenal, D. C , 6,000.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of metal,

and inspectedafter the rules laifl down in the OrdnanceManual, the tensile strength to be hot less than 14,000
pounds per square inch.

They are to be made in accordance'with the instruc-
tion* given in the Ordnance Manual. ■ •

Drawings can be seen at any of. the United StatesArsenals.^
Theprojectiles are to heInspected at thefoundry wherecast, and are to.be delivered at the arsenals free ofcharge for transportationor handling.
Deliveries must be made at the rate of not less than*

one-tenth (1-lGth) of the whole amount contracted forper week, the first delivery to be made on the 9thday of
Failure to make deliveries ata specified time will sub-ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may

fail to deliver at that time.
Separate proposals mustbe made for each calibre.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenalswhere they propose to deliver,'and the number of.pro-

jectiles they propose to deliver at each place, iffor more
than one.

No bids will be from parties, otherthaa
founders or proprietors of works, whoare known to the
Department tobe capable of executing the-work pro-
posedfor. .

Shouldany party obtaining acontract offer shell other
than.those cast inhis own foundry, theywill be reject-
ed, and the contract rendered null and void.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-

sition with t guarantee signed by two responsible per-
sons, that in case his bid is-accepted he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and sufii-
cientsureties.m’a sam equal to the amount of the con-tract, to deliver the article proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in case the
said bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the differencebetween the offer of said bid-
derand the next responsible bidder, or the person towhomthe contract may be awarded.

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,

signed by[the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

v. FORM OF GUARANTEE.
"We, the undersigned, residents of-——:

, In the
county of and State of , hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoingbid of *—
be. accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract ror the same, with good and sufficient sureties
in a sum«qual to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proposed in conformity to the terms of the
advertisement, dated June 11, 1864, under which the bid
was made; and,in case the said ► shall fail toenter
into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference between the offer of the said —t— and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whomthe contract may be awarded.- f Given under oar hands and seals\ this day of IS6-.

WUdces: clofti:]
To this guaranty must be appended- the officialcertifi-

cate above mentioned;
Each partr obtaining a contract will-be obliged to

enter into bonds, with approved sureties, ibrjfcs faithful
execution. *** ■ z

Upon tbe award being Imade. saccessful bidders willbe notified, and furnished with, forms of contract andbond.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all

bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to “Brigadier General

GEORGED. RAMSAY; Chiefof Ordnance, Washington,
D.C. ~

r and will be endorsed “Proposals for 24-pounder
and 32-pounder Shell. M

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
jels-wfm6i ■. Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

ELECTRICITY.

■WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIB-
- f COVERT.—AII acute and {chronic disease*;cured by’special guarantee, whendeairedby the,

patient, at 1330 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,■and, in case of a failure, no charge is made; Noi
!dragging the system with uncertain medical agents. 1
All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or!

.other modifications of Electricity, without shocks or<
any unpleasant sensation. - For farther informs*

,turn. Bend and get a Pamphlet, which contains hnafl
dreds of certificates from some of the moatreliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over, twelve thousand
cured in less than five years at 1330 WALNUT Si.

, Consultation Free.
_Prof. BOLLES & Sr.- SHOWN,

1 myl4-2m* 1330 WALNUT St,, Philadelphia,

m, FOE SALE—A' PRINCELY
JKSISTJBURBAN on the S; -E. comer
of FRANKFORD Road and ALLEGHENY- Avenue;
Bouse 60 feet by 70 deep,'built ofbrick, in the mo3t sub-
stantial manner, rough-cast and painted pearl coloivthree stories, with two-story tower; contains 24 rooms
and 26 closets, finished inoak and walnut, and papered,
in first-class style; has all the modern convenience!#
such as hot and cold water, bath and showerbath
water closets, ranges, heaters, stone-set tubs, speaking
tubes, bells, &c., and all in workingorder; hasbeasH'
ful piazzafront and back, and commands a fine view of
the Delaware and surroundingcountry.■ The Lot is 100feet front by 320 deep to Amber street,
with stable and coach- house onrear, ice-house, Ac.

The grounds are adorned with eveigreens, beautifal
shade trees and flowers, and tastefully laid out in
walks. >

The vegetable garden contains a good selection, sack
as peas, beans, beets, parsnips, salad, cucumbers, cab-
bage. strawberries, raspberries, currants, gooseberries
potatoes, &c., and a choice select .on .of peach, peah
cherry, and plum trees. , - lPersons desiring to purchase can see photograph anp
plansat office, and receive cards of admittance to vier
premises. GEO. N. TOWNSEND k GO., I

je!B-sw2t . 123 K South FOURTH Street, j

M FOR S A.LE—DWELLING Nd
19C5 Mottot Yernon street; all modern conTeoi-

enees. Immediate possession. I
E. WRIGT,RY k CO., I

121 South FOURTH Street

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1864.
pended, in consequence of the new law, which is re-
garded SB likely to injure considerably theforeigner*-
merce of the country, , .

Ati important mating of bankers and brokers is to be
held on Wednesday, at the Chamber * f Commerce, with
a view to urge tbo repeal or modification of the mis-
chievous enactments of the gold bill. 1 - •
•Thelosumarket is easy at 6@7 $ cent. The stock

market is active and prices arc brtter. Governments
are strong, State stocks,steady, miningshares dull, rail-
road bonds quiet, Rnd railroad shares advancing. -•*

Mr. Cisco has this raorutog received a despatch fromMr. Chasm announcing that the gold beariug/Slxes of18*0 will ho offered totne public at 6 cent, premium;
and that subscriptions are to be received by the various
Assistant Treasurersand other depositaries of the public
monoy until further notice

Theappended table exhibits the chief movements atthe Board compared with the latep t prices of yesterday *
. , Tiiea, Mou. Adv. DecUnited States fis, 1881, reg....... 107 107 ... . ..

Dulled Slates os, 1881, coupon...lWK 112%United States Seven-thirties....lo7 107 .t
United States flve-tweaty, coup 105% 105 X ... H.
United States 1 sr cert, currency. 97 97
Tennessee Sixes 69 68 1 ..Missouri Sixes ~ C9ft '6B IK- ■••
Paciftce51ai1......................266 2G5 ; ..

..At1aDtica!fti1......1..............173 r 179 0
New York Central 'Railroad. .V.IS2K • • XErie............. U% IUX...H ••

trie Preferred...... nox no X *•

l42|s 143 .. #
.....141% 140 K 1% ..

HudsonRiver.
Beading

Scml-wccklyReview oftlic Philadelphia
Markeig.

Tuesday, June 21—Evening.
The Produce markets are rather quiet but firm. Bark

israther bettor. : Flour is firm but dull. Wheat has ad*
vanced. Corn and Oats are rather dull. In Fruit there
1b no change tonotice, The Iron market Israther, quiet,
at'former rates. Cotton is less active,' hut prices are
unchanged. NavulStoreßremain as last quoted, Coal
Oil is excited, and prices arc better. The Provision
markeHs very firm, and prices: are looking up. jSeods
*are without change. Whisky ha* advanced. Wool is
firmer. > ■The'demand for Flour is limited and there is not
much doing, but holders are firm in their vi«ws; sales
comprise about 4.OQG bbls,. including extra family atbbl for fair to good; extra at *7.60@5,-and
1,400 .bbls City Mills exira and extra family oq private
terms. The retailers aud bakers are buyiD" «t fi-bms7.2s@7.sofor superiiue; s7.7s@Sfor $
for extra family, and s9®10’Sb*'. fe/fanev SadS'’asi£ >liSMUiilnhotSarco.' ,

• »yhfat is in demand, and pricer have ad-TSnced, With sales of about 20,000 bushels at 195©-,jGQc Hbushel for fair to prime reds, and white at from 205®2Me bushe?, as to quality. Bye is sales
ate making at 157@160c v bushel. Corn Is dull; with
sales of about 10,0U0 bushels prime yellow in lots at 150in store and afioat. Oats are without

lunge: aboutB,ooo bushels have been disposed of at
from S6@SSc bus, the latter rate for heavy. Ponusyl-

Thefollowing are the receipts of Flourand Crain atthis port to-day: '
Flour-.*.. i } 64obbls.Wheat 15;600 bus..C0rn......................i.....................2,600 btu:Oats y,300 bus.PROVISIONS.—The market is very firm, and prices
are looking up. Bless Pork is held at S37®SS hbl.Beef Bams , are firm, with small sales at *-$29330ft bbl.. City-packed Mess Beef is selling at sl7®2ifi bbl. Bacon is held higher; about 500 Hams
sold f»t 19@24c lb for plain and fancy bagged; Sidlesat 14@14>ac, and Shoulders at 14c lb. Green Meatsare scarce; about CfO bbls and tes Pickled. Hams sold
ai]6X@l7Xc;-250,000 lbs Shoulders,.in salt, aM3X®

: lS»c, bard is firm, and prices atebetter, with sa’esofbbls and tierces at I6@l6Xc, aud kegs at 17c $ • lb.
Butter is in fair demand, with sales ofroll at 2S@33c,
and solid-packedat irom 25©35c !b,.ras to quality.
Cheese if selliug'in lots afls@l6Xc ?lb, for New York.
Engs areselling ht2i@2sc dozen.

METALS.—In Pig Iron there is very little doing, andprices arc unchanged; about GOO tons of Anthracite sold
at from ss4<3£Bl* tonfor the three numbers. Scotch Pig
.is firmly held at ton. Manufactured Iron is -in
fair demand at former rates.. Lead—l,4oo pigs Galena
sold at SI4@H.SS the 100 lbs.-, cash, Iwhich isan advance.
Copper—l’eliow Metal is selling in a small way at 86c
forsheets, and4ocforrod».

BARK.—Quercitron is scarce and firmly held, withsmall tales of Itt No lat $42 It ton; . -
BEESWAX is firm; small sates of yellow are reported

at sS@6ot $ lb/cash. -

CANDLES.—About 600 boxes Of. Adamantine have
been sold at 52X@23c,For short
for fail weight.- v ' .

‘

COAL.—The receipts hare Ucreased, and there is afair business doing; large cargo sales are making atfr oniSt®9H ton,-delivered on board at Pori Richmond.COFFEE.—The demand is limited at former.rales;
Bmallsaies of Rip are making at 43®44c Q ib cash.COTTON is rather quietat formerrates; small sales ofgood Middlings are making at 150$ ?U& cash.

FlSH.—Mackerel aredull; small sales of No. 1at slB©19, sl2Lsf@l4:6ofor No. 2s, and No.3s at $11.50, and Shoredo at bbl. Pickled Herring are very scarce.Codfish are selling in a small way at lb.
sales of Western are making at

FRUlT.—There is less doing; a cargo of Oranges andLemons has arrived hut not yet landed. Raisins are
firmly held at s4.®) for Bunch,and ssli box for Layers.
Domestic Fruit is less active: Dried Apples are worthW}£_@l!Xc, and Peaches at 15@16e foruapared Quarters,
and lb for halves. ......

- GDaNO.—Ail kinds are firm; small sales ofPeruvianare making lcbaboe $6O, and. Superphosphate
ofLime at sso@6o§ ton.*-,

BOPS are in liniited demand; small sales of Ist sortaremaking at lb.
LUMBER.—-There is a fair demand and prices areWell maintained. Sales of yellow Sap Boardsare mak-

ing at S2S; White Pine at $31®32, and Scantling at $lBto $l9. Laths are quoted at $1.75®2.MOLASSES. —Theie is more doing,with sales at So@Sic
for Muscovado; 7C@72e for clayed, and 90@95c for PortoRico, on time//
■■■: NAVAL STORES.—There is less inquiry; small salesof. Rosin are making at $36@4Q bbl. Spirits of Tur-|ientineis selling in a siami way at $3.11@-i25 ga-
l Oil is firmly held, with, sales of 250 bblsNo. 1 winter at .-115@120c, and no. 2at Ios@lloc gal-lon.- In Fish Oils there.is more doing, with saltsofcrude Whale at 125c, andSoerin at 4$ w gallon, cash,Linseed Oilis sellingfreely at 150@16Sc. Petroleum isexcited and prices arebetter; we quote crude at 44® 16c;2,0t0 bbls refined, in bond, sold at 6?@?tfc, and free at75@80c w gallon; some holders ask more.
RICE continues very scarce; small sales are makingai3l@H3iefilb.. *; -

-continues scarce.and.in demand, atlbs; small sales of Timothy are makingat$2.75@3, and Flaxseed at $3,57@3 40 bushel. .
SUGAR.—The sales are limited, but the market is very

firm, wi h sales of4oohhds Cuba and Porto Rico at 1?>/@l9Kf lb, cash and-4 months, v :• ■= : *

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are firmly held,.butthere
is very little doing in either. N. B. Rum is selling at173c .Whisky has advanced, with sales of7oobbls Pcnna and Westernailsoc^gallon.-VINEGAR —Sales of-ConrYinegarare making at 20cv>gallon, m barrels. : * ■ : ;

TALLOW ’is firm and prices have advanced, withsales of city-rendered at 15@15>4c, and country at 14®lb. .

• ACCp—Prices are withoutany quotablechange,and there is .very. little doing ineither leaf or manu-factured ; small sales of Ohio are makingat forfillers, and lb for wrappers. . :
WOOL ie -firmer, * The.stock is light, and the demandgood; small sales aremaking at from 80@96c$lb, cash,

for fleece and tub. .-••* *

Kew York Markets, JTtnie 21.
„

Ashes are quietand steady at $11.50 for Pots andsl3.so
for Pearls. - . '., :

Breapstcpfs. —lThe market for. State and WesternFlour is a shade firmer. Sales 12,000 bbls at $7.B5®S 05for superfine State, 45 for extra State; 93.50©
8.55 for choice do; $7.85@8.05,f0r. superfine Western;
'sB.3s@S.-50 for common.to medium extra Western; $8.70
®&S)fprcvmmon to food shipping brands extraround-hoopOhto, andsS.Bs@9.3ofor trade braada..Southern Flour is firmer; sales SODbbl sat $8.60@9.20
for common, and 3O fov fancy and.extra.Canadian Flour isfirmer; sales 700 bbls at $8 35@3.45
forcommon, and $5.60@9.59 for good to choice extra.Rye Flour is quietand steady. '

-Corn Mealis quiet.
Wheat is one cent better; sales'SO.OOOrbushels at $1.83@1.91 for Chicago spring, SI.SS@I.9O for Milwaukeeclub,-$l 9C@1.93 for amber Milwaukee. $1.95@2 forwinter red Western, 52.03@2.06 for amber Michigan,

and $2.15 for white Michigan. Rye is quiet and steady
at $1.75. : Barleyand Barley Malt are quietand firm.
.

Oats are quite firm at S7@S9>£e for Canada, SB@S9Me
for State, and 91c. for Western. The Coru markedisquite firm; sales 19,000 bushels at $1.46@1.47 for new
mixed Western, and $1.50 for old and aewinixcd do., ,

LETTER BAGS,
. .AT THB MBKCHANTS’ BXCHAXOB, >HliAl>S&ParA.Ship Tuscarora. Dunlery.... -Liverpool, Jnne25Bark Thomas Ballefct, Dancan ..........Laguayra, soon
Brig Albert Adams, Cummins, Martinique and

St.Barts....goon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.JAMES MILLIKECL . . ■ANDREW WHEELER, '

> COXHITTBB OP THE MONTH.ED W’D G. TOWNSEND. 5
":2tt^
PORT OF PmLABELPIIIA,JUX£ 20.

Scy Rises.. .. 4 35 | Sun 8ar5...7 25 | Hioh Water.. 3 54
ARRIVED.

US transport steamer. New York, Chisholm, 19hours
from Fortress Monroe, with wounded soldiers to USQuartermaster. * •

Brig Russian, Getchell, from Boston, with ice to cap-
tain. v

BrigKbdiak, Yates, 4 days from Salem, inballast to
3 E Bazley & Co.

Schr Greenland, Evans, 4 days from Newbern, H C,
in ballast to G W Bernadou & Bro. ■ * • ■Schr A M Aldridge, Cullen, from Boston, in ballast to
C A Heckscber & Co. -

Schr P M Wheaton, Wheaton, from Fortress Monroe,
in ballast to C A & Go. fe

SclirW Collyer, .Taylor, from Providence, in ballast
to capt*in.• / >

Schr John Crockford, Jones, fromProvidence, inbal-last to E A Quiutard. ' ,
Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen, from Mauricttown, in

ballast to L Andenried Si Co.
Schr3 Beatty, Henderson, fiom Pawtucket, inballast

to L Audenried« Co.
Schr Mill Creek, Wood, from Port Royal, in ballast

to W Hunter, Jr, & Co.
Schr CHeft, Shoe, from While House, Ya, la ballast

to Tyler & Co.■ Schr J C Patterson, Weaver, from Port Royal, in bal-
last to Tyler & Co.. .

Schr JasS Hewitt, Lake, from Boston, In ballast to
J K Tomlinson.

SclirE C Knight, Taylor, 6 days from Boston, with
ice to Cold Spring Ice St Coal Co; *

Schr Albert Clarence, Freeman, 4 days from Provi-
dence, in ballast to captain;

Schr J Williamson,-Winsmore, from Boston, in bal-
last to Sinnickson & Glover.

Schr Herbert Manton, Shut®, 7 days from Boston,
■with fee to captain. ’

SchrSarah, TSbdsob, 4 days from New Bedford, is bal-
last to.J GAGS Repplier. . ; v •

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer B/Utley, Phillips, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse M Baird & Uo.

Steamer Novelty Shaw, 24 hours from Now Yoik,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co, - -
. Heamer Tacony, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

CLEARED. *

ShipLancaster, Decan, St John, If B.
Bark John Boulton, Davis, Laguayra.
Brig Sea Lion, Marshall, Salem. , :
Brig Manlius, Nonon; Boston.
BrigSitka, Brown, Boston.
Brig Faustina, Griffin; Boston.
Brig Jsasc Carver. ShuUi, Fortress Monroe.
Scbr JWilliamson, Winsraore, Boston.
Scbr Montrose; Mott, P&rt Koyal.
Schr JS Hewitt, Lake, Boston.
Scbr A M-Aldriuge, Cullen, Boston.
Schr P M Wheaton, Wheaton, Salem,

i: . Schr J Crookford, Jones, FaUßiver.*
Ecbr J May, Cobb, Fortress Monroe.
Scbr C Heft, Shoe, Fortress Monroe.
Scbr J CPatterson, Weaver, Fortress Monroe.
SchrH B Tyler, Magee, Fortress Monroe,

-.j Scbr Louisa Cray, Bowen; dteaversport.
Schr J Beatty,-Henderson; Pawtucket.
Sehr John Snow, Cole, Boston.
Schr Young America, Potter, Proyidonce.
Scbr Mill Creek, -Wood, Boston,
SchrOnatlvia, Jamelson; Boston,
Schr Northern Light, Ireland, Boston. j

* Schr Evelyn, Crowley, Boston. iSchr. W Waljace, Hick man, Boston* .
Bchr M D Cranmer, Cranmer, Salem.
Schr L Audenreid, Bartlett Boston. .
BcbrFly, Chessman. Nantucket. -

Schr Exchange, PaUison, Alexandria.
St’r Union, Thomaß, Millville.
Bt’r Anthracite, Jones, New York.

!- St’r J S Dennis, Baltimore.
St’r AHda, Lenny, New York.

! St’r Jas Band, Shropshire, New York.
! [Correspondence of'theThUadelphia Exchange. 3 ;

> > LEWES, Del, June I9—P. M. »
‘ Tlte* following vessels were at the Breakwater tbis;

'morning, and-all remain this evening except a few ■schooners, which sailed duringthe forenoon:
SJdp Lancaster, from New Orleansfor St John, N B;;

brig Ercole, from Philadelphiafor Cork: steamer Tho- ■mas Fonlke, for NewYork; Pchra J N Baker, from
Philadelphiafor Boston; IsaacKick, dodo; Gun Rock; ■]
dodo; James M Flanagan, do.do; Julia Newell, do for >

Salem; Georgia; do for ipswich; Compromise, do for;;
Pawtucket; HB Metcalf, do for Fall Bivor; Dwight,'do •
lor Saco; Janies NoHson, do for’Taunton; Rescue, do!
Providence* I> E Sawyer, from Baltimore for N York?;
Mary and Adeline, with pinewood'for New York; Mary •
Alvlne, do do; II W Morse, from Baltimore for.Taun-'

: ton. : Also, sebre'Mary Gay, for Fortreas Monroe ; Coa-
rioT, Frances, A Mlddiotdn. L AOrcutt, and a U S gun- -boat, a bark and a brig, Are just coming into thenar-:bor; Wind easterly.
'.Yonrs, &c. Aaron Mlasiiall.

MEMORANDA.
,

ShipOamot, Bradford, cleared at Boston on Monday
for Bombay. . ,

Brigs Oneep, Digging, andRums, Parsons', hence atBoston on Monday. • . . v ,.
:

Brig Warren; Smith, hence at Bo*ion 10thinai,
Schrs John,Stronp,_Lake; J 8 Watson, Little; John?Dorranco, liice; R M Price, Kelley; Crisis, Rose, aad|

Glenwooe. Bayle*. hence at Providence 18tH inst—the
two lattrr for Pawtucket. '

SchrSuwassett, Soper; J B Johnson,Smlth»andRead-'
ingRailroad’ No 41, Adams, sailed from Providence 18th’
inM. lor thib port. = - i

Sclirs Eleanor T, Facemire; Warren C Nelson, Rose,;
and Addle M Baines, Blackman*.heneo at Providence
19th inst-lbe latter for Pawtucket. -

Schr Nickorsdn,-hence, below Providence
lE ficl]?sL SIurtevunt. Price'; J HWatiiwrlßlt. Malford;
•T Clark, Pcull; C S Edwards, Gandy s Theo T Derinzsr,
liltttkßian, and Charlie ii Willie, Emery, hence at Bos-
ton on Monday. 1 -V • ■ •• ‘

T IGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
~~~

U ATLANTIC CITY, N J.,
NEAREST HOUSE TO TUB BEACH. /

This •well-Known 'house 1b now open for thereception
of Boarders. Bnlliing never was hotter.

jelB-1m» J. WOOTTON, Proprietor.

QfiA BATHING.—CONGRESS HALL,
LONG BRANCH, New Jersey, 1b now open for the

season. Persons wishing to engage rooms will address
je!7-IBt* WOODMAN STOKES, Proprietor,

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH, N J., !h now open for thereception of

visitors; Address B. A. SHOBMAKsR, Prop’r, jeB-2m*

pHESTEB COUNTY HOUSE, ; AT
VJ I.ANTIC CITY, N. J.-This pilvato BOARDING.
HOUSE (always open for Boarders), Is now fully ar-
ranged for the accommodation of Summer visiters Tht
situation is one of thebest on the Island, being, in fall
view ofthe Ocean, and near excellent bathing ground,

my3l-2ro JACOB KEIM, Proprietor,

'G'PHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.—
-*-J This popular Summer Resort will be opened for
tbo season June 20th, 1864. Theundersigned begs leave ;
to call the attention of his friends and the public in
general to this magnificenrand well-known eatablish-
ment, which, though having undergone a change of
proprietors, will he continued under the new adminis-
tration with greatly improved advantages, and in-
creased facilities for neaUu and pleasure.

From his valnable experience, tho proprietor feele
warranted in assuring the public that every depart-
ment of the establishment will be conducted to the en- T

tire satisfactionor all.
The facilities for railroad communication with the

Ephrata mountain Springs are well kuowu: \

FROM BALTIMORE—Northern Central Railroad.—
The 9:20A. M. train. via York, WrightavUle, and. Co-
lumbia, arrives at the Springs at 3.30 P. M.

FROM PHILADELPHIA-"Central Pennsylvania Rail-
road,—The 11.20 A.'M. train, changing cars at Landls-
ville, arrives atthe Springs at 3.30 P. a.

READING RAILROAD.—The 8.15.A. M. train arrives
at the Springs at 12 M. ■'FROM NEW YORK—New Jersey Central, via Easton
and Reading.—TheB A. M. train (Jersey City) arrives
attho Springs at 12 M. ' • .V '

. JOHN W. FREDERICK, Proprietor;
N, B.—A fine LIVERY attached to the. ektablish-

toenfc. . • •. Jel7-lm

HITE SUI PIIUR AND
chalybeate springs,

AT DOUBLING GAP, PA.
. I. G. CHADSEY, Proprietor,Fornierlyof Old Uuited States and St. Louis Hotels,

Philadelphia, And United States Hotel, Atlantic City.
Season opens June 25th.

t
This delightfulplace is located InCumberlandcounty, -

thirty miles west of Harrisburg. It is accessible from,
all the principal cities by railroad to Harrisburg, thenceby the Cumberland Talley Railroad to Newvule, from ,Newvilie eight miles good staging to the Springe. The:
stage is always in waiting upon the arrival of the cart s
at Newville.

Passengers,leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Wash-
ington,ln. the morning, canArrive at the Springs tht
same evening, at 5o'clock.,/

This Hotel is commodious and comfortable, (bavins -
been recently thoroughly renovated,) withhot and cold
baths attached, and extensive grounds for walks and
amusements. .

The iong experience of thepresent Proprietor enables
him to say. that it will be conducied -in a manner to
please all visitors. .

N. B*.—a fine Livery is attached to the establish-
ment, jeS-lm*

pEESSOK SPRIKQB —THIS DE~
LIGHTFUL' SUMMER RESORT, located on the

Summit ofthe Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feet above the
level of the sea, •will be open for the reception of visitors
on the 15th day of June, 1804, and will he kept open
until the Ist of October. The buildings connected with
this establishment are of a substantial and comfortable
chaiacter. The water and air possess superior attrac-
tions, The coo!forestsand dryand bracing atmosphere
contribute to the pleasure of those who seek relief from
the oppressiveness of thesultry air of thickly populated
towns and cities. The grounds, walks, &c. , have been
highly improved, andare of a varied and picturesque
character. Aline Band has been engaged for the season.
Ample facilities-for bathinghave been provided. The
subscriber intends to spare nopains to render it inevery
respect as comfortable and attractive as possible, and
hopes, by bislong, experience. in the hotel business, to
anticipate and-supply the wants of the public. The
railroad connection* of Cresson enable him to obtain
suppliesfor the* table not onlyfrom the surrounding
country, hut from both the Philadelphia and Pittsburg
markets. There ia at Cresson Springsa Telegraph Office,
and two daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and intermediate points.

Tickets (good for the round trip) from Philadelphia
can be had at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Forfurther inform ition, address

... G. W. MULLIN.
CressonSpringy, Cambria county, Pa.

pON GUESS H ALL, ATLANTIC
CITY.—I would respectfully inform my friends

and the public that I have again taken, CONGRESS
BALL, this being the third year, and have made'every
preparation for the coming season; the house being
enlarged, remodelled, , new furniture, the chambers
with Spring Beds, &c’, &c., and will accommodate
Pour Hundred Guests. You will-find no better plaee
than CONGRESS HALL; it is the nearest to the ocean of
any of the large houses of Atlantic City, being but 100

Taras from the Beach, thus preseatingjiUelfan ad van-
age to tbe-publie. There cannot be any betterbathing
than- Atlantic this .summer; the Sand Bar, that was
such a great drawback last season, has all been swept
away by the high tides of last winter, forming itself
the bestBathing Surf bn the Atlantic Sea Board/

•
*

>’ „ G. W. HINKLE.
There is an excellent BaratofMusic engaged. .
Attached is a Splendid BflliardRoom. jel4-lm

CUES' HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, JSL
kJ J.—This popular HOTEL will be opened as ÜBaat,onthe 20th of JuNE.- The house possesses advantage#
that are enjoyed by no othor hotel at Atlantic City.

Its immediate proximity to the ocean; the magnifi-
cence of the bathing opposite it (which was never" bo >
fineas the present season), the certainty ofconstant cool*;
breezes from*tlie sea, all: combine to render the house a j
most desirable place of summer resort.

The underBigned"neod scarcely speak to his-old
patrons concerning the table, attendance, &e., and he
will only remark that he is determined that the Surf
Houseshall continue to malntatalta well-established
reputation., ; 4-. ;.

A band of music has been engaged for the season,
and such of theguests as enjoy dancing will be afforded
full opportunity for hops. ;

Therailroad facilities between Philadelphia and At.
lantic are full and complete, while a passenger car con-
veys guests to and frobetween the Surf House and the
“uxlet” at short intervals. s

Persons desiring to engage looms will please addree*
H. S. BENSON,

je4-lm ' - Proprietor Surf House. •

TJEDFOED MINERAL SPRINGS.-
This popular SummerResort is now open.andpre-

pared for thereception of visitors, until October next.The Hotel 'wiiloe under the charge of the mostegne*
rienced management in the country. *

TheBedford Railroad has been finished to within one
hours’ride of Springs, over fine Turnpike road.

Visitors willcomeoy.Pennsylvaniaßailroadto Hunt-
ingdon,‘thenceby Broad Topand Bedford through.-" ",

Amplearrangements have been made to snpply deal-
ersand individuals Iwith the BEDFORD WATER, in
well-steamed casks, asfollows:

ForBarrel, 0ak.......(40ga1)..53 00
" HalfBarrel, 0ak..... 3 00
“ 44 mulberry ...400All orders addressed to B. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,

promptlv-filled.
Persons wishing rooms, or.aay information about

place,will address ESPY-L. ANDERSON. ie3-2m
tTNITED.:STATES HOTEL,U ■ - CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

JOHN WEST, AARON MILLER,
. ..

r PROPRIETORS,
Beg leave to call the -attention i©f-theirfriends and

the public to the above magnificent Establishment,:
which’will be open for' the reception of visitors on th*
15th of June. : ; : -

Besides a spacious Dining Hall and Parlors, it con-
tains an unusual cumber of large and wGU.v.antilat&d
Bed Rooms,"all handsomely furnished with newfurni-
ture throughout.

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare nc
care or expense to meet ihe wants ;of their guests,
thereby hoping to share literally in the public pa-
tronise.

Application for rooms'made to the subscribers, by
letter to Cape Island, will receive a prompt reply.

je2-6w WEST & MIDLER.

TTNITJBD STATES HOTEL,
U. .. - - "ATLANTIC CITY N J

This celebrated Hotel will be open for the
guests on THURSDAY, June 23d, 1564, and will be un-
der the supervision of Col. James W. Powersf with Mr.
Edward Hartwell as assistant. '

Practical and experienced persons havebeen employed
for e&eh department, and every exertion will be mad*
to conduct the same to the entire satisfaction of ,the
public. ; :' .

After July Ist, four trains will leave Yine-straet Per-ry, daily, the Past Line through in two hours, without
stopping at the way stations.

A passenger car willbe ran from the Hotel to the Inlet
every twenty minutes. - < ......

Hassler’s Band, under the direction of Mr. Simoi
Haesler, has been engagedfor the season.

Persons wishing to engage rooms will address
BROWN & WOELPPER,

Proprietors,
' Atlantic City, New.Jersey.

, N. B. —The Sand Bar, which last year formed oppo-
site the shore, has entirely .disappeared, leaving th«
beach one of thebest and safest pa the coaßt, jel-lm

SHERIFF’S SATIES.

SHERIFF’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Fieri Facia*, to mu directed, will bo ex-

posed to piihllqsale or vendue, ou TUESDAY Evening,
July 6, 1864, at 4o’clock, atSansom-street (lull.

No. 1. Ail that certain messuage, plautHtlou,aad tract
of laud situate In the into township of,BlucKley, now
the Twenty.fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia.*,
commencing at a point in the middle of the old Lac can- ;
tor road,a corner of Jesse George's laud ; thence by said
Jcaao George’s land along the middle of said road iho
next five foilowiug eonrats and distances, to wit: North
46 degrees weri, 20,64 perches to a atone; north 27 do-
(trees 15minutes west, 40 4 porches toa stone; north 24
degrees 18 wiuutes west, 28,4 perches to a stone; north
17degroes west, 8 porches to a stone; north 10 degrees 45
minutes west, 12,76 perches to a atone, a corner of said
Jesse Georges land aud also of lauu late of Ed rauud
Gemge, deceased; thence still along tie middle of the
old Lancaster road and hounding on said land of Ed-
mund George, deceased, the next three following
couisesand distances, to wit: north 11 degrees west,
82.44 perches toa atone; north 11 degrees 30 minutes,
•90.70 perches to a stone; north 8 degrees 45 minutes
‘west, 22,28 perches to asiune for acorner,being, also, a
corner of the land of said Edmund George, deceased;
thence by laud of Benjamin Gerhard, north 72 degrees
15 minutes west, 32 1 porches to a stone for a coruer;
tht nee by said Benjamin Gerhard's land south 12 de-
Jreea w*st, 63 perches to astone; thence hy.land late of"
ewls Junes, deceased, south 08 degrees 45. minutes

east, 9 perches to a stone;. thence south 4 degrees 15 mi-
nutes east, 47,88 perches to a stone; thence south 85 de-
grees 15 minutes west, 18-72perches to a stone; tliouce
south 5 degrees east, 38 92 porches, striking ft large
chestnut tree in the line; thence south 4 degrees 45 ml- /
mites east, 52.23 porches to a point iu the middle of the
Lancaster turnpike-road, a corner of land conveyed by
sald'David George-to Thomas Hunter, now deceased;
thence by-said Hunter's land along the middle ofsaid
Lancaster the following seven courses and
distances, to witsouth 41 degrees 15 minutes east, 24
perches to a point; south 29 degrees 45 minutes ea5t,5.56perches to a point; jjouih 16 degree* 6 minutes ea5t,29,48
perches; feouth 41 degreesss minutes east, 6..% perches
to a point; south 47 degrees 15 minutes cast, 7,55 perches
to a point ; south 62 dtgrees 45 minutes ok‘t, IS porcho"
to 8point; youth W degrees 15 mlnut"; east 22 'erch™

8
The —‘«ining116.ft! acres of laud, morw orless

t,„ . .toove tract <»f land is on the west side of the Old•Vncaster road, nearthe HestonvillePassenger Railroad
station, and the Pennsylvania Railroad passes through
thefarm. Thesitnatiou Is veryelovated&nd commands
a fine view of the city and surrounding country. The

; improvements consist of a suhstaDtiai stoue mansionhouse withgas and modern improvements, stone tenant
house, two large barns, ice-house, and spring house,
with a snperiorspringofwater. Oxford street, Colum-
bia, Montgomery, Berks, Peters, Lebanon, Susquehftn.-.
na, and other streets intersect the property, subdividing
it very advantageously,

Kt ;. 2. One undivided third part of all that certainmessuageor tenement, plantation aud tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the late township of
Biodriey, now the twenty-fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; begluni&gat a non\jn the middle of the

. Old Lancaster road, heinga corner to the land of Jesse
George;'aod from thence extending by the said JesseGeorge’s land theuext three following coursesand dis-
tances, to wit: nurth 85 degrees 45 miq.ates east, 59.72
perches to the Old Mill race; thence by the said race,
nOrth 25 degrees'east, 6.16 perches; and th&nce crotsing
the said rade, north 89 degrees 15 minutes east, 83 8
porches to a stone, a corner of laud, formerly RichardPeters'; thence by tho said Peters’ laud, north 18<ie-'
greeS‘4s mmuteßeast, 46 24 perches to astone by the sideof the Monument road (sometime? called Peters’ road;)
thence by land belonging to tho estate of William Bing-
ham, deceased, norih 70 degrees west, 26.24 perches to a
stone; thence by said Bingham’s land aud land of thesaid Richard Peters, north 18 degrees 30 minutes east,5.1.76 perches to ,ft stone; thence by land of the said
Richard Peters, north 72 degrees 30 minutes west, 35.23
perches, aud north 41 degrees cast, 11.72 perches to a
stone; thence by lands of SamuelSteel, John Davis, and
Thomas Wynn, north72degrees IS mtnutes west, 174,4
perches to it stone in the middle of the Old Lancaster
road aforesaid; thence along the middle of thesame road
and ground of the said David George, iho next three fol-
lowing courses and disiances, to wit; south.B degrees 45minutes east, 22.28 perches to a stone; and south ll de-
grees 30 minutes east, 90.76 perches to a stone; and south
11 degrees east, 82-44 perchesto tha place of beginning;
containing 356 acres and 15perches.

Uponthisfarm are a substantial stone mansion house,stonebarn, small frame barn, tenant house, ice house,
and spring house convenient- A; fine stream of water
passes through theentire length. It is situated on the
east bide of the Old Lancaster road.

No. 3 An eqnkl undivided moiety or%ne-halfpart of
all those two three-story brick ihessoages or tenements
and lot or piece of ground situate on the southerly sideof tho Lancaster Turnpikeroad, in the late township ofBiockley, now the Twenty fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; beginning at a point at the distance of25
feet 3-inches northwestwardly from the corner of a lot
now or late of theestate, of William Moore, deceased,
called the Mill lot; containics In front orbreadth onsaid
road 78 feet, and extending thence south westwardlr be-
tween lines at right angles with the said Tarnpike road,
in length or depti 150feet. .

..

The above described lot isbut a short'distance above
the Bestonville Railroad depot. „

: No. 4. All those two three-story.messuages or tene-
ments and lot or piece of ground, in Hestonville, in theTwenty-fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, situate'on the southwest side of Merlonavenue and the north-
east side of.ihe Lancaster Turnpikeroad Commencing
at the distance of35Sfeet northwestward from the north-
west corner of a certain forty-feet.wide street7 (now
called Fiftieth street, laid out by Isaac Soßton andopened for pnblic use) and the said Lancaster Tarnpike'
road; containing iufrbut or breadth on tits said Lancas-
ter Turnpikeroad 60 feet, and extending of that widthat rightangles with the said, road, in length or. depth,

201 feet 9 inches, be the same more or less, northeast-ward to the said Merlonavenue.
No. 5. An undivided moiety or equal oae*half part ofall that certain lot or piece ol gronnd situate on the east

aide ofBroad and south side of G UJowhill street, and
north side of Caißou street, in the late district of Spring
Garden, now.the Fourteenth ward of the city of Phila-delphia ; containing infront or breadth on said Broadstreet HO feet, and extendingthence eastward along thesaid Callow-hill and Carlton streets rosp*ctiveljY inlength -w depth; 220 feet. [Being the same premises
whichfwalter Dwight- Bell, by Stephen ColweU, hisattorney in fact, by indenture bearing date the 36th davof April,lBs4, recorded.Hn Deed Book T. H., No, 138,
.-page 477, &c. , granted and conveyed, unto Jesse George
ana David George infee, 3 ,

No. 6. Oneundivided one-third pari ofalltliatceriain
four- story brick messuage dr tenement and lot or piece
of ground situate onthe north side ofPine street, be-■ tween Klevemh and Twelfth streets, and at the distanceof 60 feet westward from the westside of Quince street,
in the city ,of Philadelphia; containing in front ovbreadth on said Pinestreet 15 feet, andextending north- cwardiu length or depth SO feet, crossing at therear endthereofa three-feet-widealley, laid out by John Lind-
say for' common uso, running into a four-feet wideaiicyleading intosaid Quince street. [Being the samepremises which'Morton McMichael, Esq., High Sheriff,
by Deed Poll bearing date the l?th day of April, 1846,
acknowledged in open District Court, aud enteredamong the records thereof in: Book-S., page 860, &c.,
granted and conveyed unto Thomas Georgeand EdmundGeorge in fee.]

No. 7. An undivided one-tbird part of all that certainbuilding, let or piece of ground, situate oa the norih*
west corner of Cherryand Juniperstreets, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in breadth north and south 48feet, and in length or depth east and west 65 feetr-di-

, Tided iniwo separate parts or parcels, as follows, towit: No. 1 being the westernmost pan orportlouof
said lot of gronnd; containing3s feet ia width east and
west by 48 feet in length jiortn and south, and thefour-storied briek building or factory thereon erecied, steam
engine, and all other fixtures of the said factory withthe appurtenances, and No. 2 being the easternmost part
or portion of said 10t,5 containing 30 feet in width east
and west, by 4S feet in length northand south, and the
four storied brick; dwelling with two-storied back or
side building thereon erected, with theappurtenances,
Ac. [Being the same premises which William Deal,
High Sheriffqf thecityand county of Philadelphia, by
Deed Poll bearing date November 17,1849, recorded in
District Court in Book W, page 108, Ac , granted andconveyed unto Thomas George and Edmund George infeej. ■No. 8. An undivided one-third part of all the follow-ing„deecnbed tract or piece of ground situate in thS-
township of Delaware, county of Camden, and State of'New Jersey, as fallows: N05.:384, 84, 358,53, and.9o, as
marked in George B. Strong’s'map or plan of the townof Pensauken, which map or plan is recorded in theClerk’s Office of the county of Camden. CBeing the
same premises which John E. Woodv ara ana ElizabethL. hiawife by. Indenture .dated,* April2?, 18i;V granted
and conveyed to Thomas George and Edmund George infee. 3 ■ •••. :.

CD. C.; J, ’eh 299, Debt, $28,473.75, Briggs.]Taken in execution .and to be sold as the property ofDav-id George. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadejyna, SheriffsOffice, June20, 1564. je22-3t

OHERIPFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
M-awrit of Levari Facias, to me.directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on TUESDAY Evening.
July 5,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall, *All that .ceitaiu two-story car house and the lot or

, piece of grouno whereon the same is erected described
an follows, to wit: All that certain lot or piece ofground■ situate onthe northeast side ofLancaster turnpike road,
in the. Twenty-fourthward of the city of Philadelphia:
commencing at the distance of 3feet inches southeastofa certain stone at the corner of large lot of which thisIs a part,\sald stone standing near the northeast corner-ofsaid Lancaster avenue and Fifty-second street, thence

. extending i orth thirty-three degrees 6 minutes east on
a hue parallel to and at the distance of 9 feet 8 inches
west of the faee of the west wnll: of said car house 67feetto the faceof the south wall of said stabler thencesouth 56: degrees 55 minutes east 9 feet 3 inches to theaforesaid west wall of car house, thence north thirty-
three degrees 5 minutes east along raid carhouse 109reet To-Meritm avenue, thence south 63..degrees ;-25minutes east 74 feet 1 inch along said Marionavenue toa point, thence south 33 degrees 5 minutes west ona lineparallel to and at the distance or 10 feet southeast of theface of the southeast wall of said car house 183 feet tofaid Lancaster turnpike, thence by said turnpike north
66 degrees and 95 minutes west S 3 feot ;s inches to theplace ofbeginning, and marked ona certain plan *'D,”
filed of record in said office of the District Court.(D. C. ? J., ’64. 307. Debt, $4,666.06. Sharple9s.]

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the property ofthe Hestonville,. Mantua, and ’ Fairmonnt PassengerBailroad Company, owners, &e. '
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

. Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice,. June21,1864. je22-3t

COLUMBIA HOUSE.
vA CAPE MAY.

- This Hotel will be opened June 15, The house hai
been pat in thorough repair, and nearly two handled
new and greatly-improved BATHC HOUSES will b«
ready for the accommodation of guests; .

Its capacity and each department will be equal, If not
superior, to any Hotel upon Gape Island. -Bircfeld's Band has been secured for the season.

Address , GEO. J. BOLTON,
Proprietor,

Cape Island, N. J.;
Or J. H. DENNISON.

my26-lm : \ Merchants* Hotel, Phiia.

ftONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
vA KEW JEESBT. ' - v.:

This favorite Hotel will be opened forthe reception of
nests on JUNE FIRST. .

The House has been refurnishedandthoroughly reno-
vated, Writing and Reading Rooms and a
Office have been added for. the exclusive: use or uu
nests. 1 ■ - ..

Theproprietor feels warranted In assuring the public
that, with the gentlemanly and competent officers se-
cured, each department will be conducted to the entlr*
satisfaction of the'most fastidious.

Hassler’s fnll Band, under the personal direction &iHr. MARK HASSLER, has been engaged,exclusive!?
for Congress Hall,

Any farther informationwill be cheerfully given, b?
addressing

.. J. F. CAKB, j
.. mvfl.9tn —Proprietor.

XEOAi.

THE BUSINESS .OB W. J. BETTIN-
OERwill be settled by his widow, at No. 343

CHESTNUT Street. All indebted will please come
forward. All having claims will present them at once.

je!4»l2t*
„

,

T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY. HAY-
INC been granted to the undersigned, as Execu-

trix of th© last will and testament of WM. VV. HOL-
LINGSWORTH,’ deceased; by the Register of-Wilts of
City and County of Philadelphia, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment. Those
having claims against the same, to present them to
CAROLINE N. HOLLINGSWORTH, Executrix, 1800
SPRUCE Street. , - • - joS w6t*

rj’REASURY DEPARTMENT.
Opywjs of the Comptroller of tie* Currbkot,

. WABHiKOTOF,?May4. ISM., j
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has been made tfaat THa
BEVENTfI National bank of Philadelphia,.
county of Philadelphia,andtstate ofPennsylvania, has•been duly organised, under and according to the require*;
mentsof the act of Congress entitled ‘fAn aot topro>
vide a National Currency, secured by a*pledge ofUnited
Statesstocks, and to provide for the clrculatlonand re*.
demptlon thereof, *’ approved February.2s,lB63, and has.
compliedwithall the provisions of said act required to;
he compliedwith before commencing the business or

Now,therefore, X, HUQH MoCmLOOH. a.mßtroU«riof thetCurrency, do hereby certify that THE SEVENTHNATi6nAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, county of
Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, is’authorised
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid. ; ‘
In testimony whereof, witness my: hand and seal of

offioe, this FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 1864.
[Seal of the Comptroller of the Currency.I• •. « '

HUGH McOULLOOH
myfi-Sai . Comptroller of the Currency^

fsnn non feet spruce lumber,
vvvjvvl/ assorted sizes and lengths); including
odd lengths Joist and Scantling,- from 3 by" 4 to 3by 12.

Rafters,'24 to SO feet long. "

SHle, 0 to8 inches square, 15 to 30 feet.
'"2-lhch Plank.- ; .- i >

i-4and 0-4 Spruce Flooring. Onband and for sale by
HARBBRT DAVIS A CO.,

jQIS-12t* j*OCO6T and TWfiKTY-FOUftTH St*.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue.on TUESDAY Evening,
July6, 3564, at 4 o’dock, at Sansom- street Hall, ...All those certain font three-story brick messuages,
(two on Master, and two on Howardstreet,) and lot ofground situate on the southwest'corner of Master and
Howard streets, in the city of Philadelphia? containing
in front on Master'street thirty-five feet, aud in depth
eighty feet. CWhichsaid premises Thomas H. Bedloe
et ux., by deed dated September 26, 1842, rocoraed inDeed Book G. SyNo.43, pagesSf9» &c.,. conveyed unto
Wesley Ftaveli in fee to a groundyeat of $7O ]

. [D.C. ? J.,’64. 303. Debt519,389.93.' 'Jadson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWesley Fiavrli, > . • ; JOHNTHOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, June 20, 1564.- je22-3t.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facia*, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sate or vendue, on TUESDAY Evening,

July6, ISM, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the west Bide

of Marshall street eighty-eight feet, eight inches north-ward from Columbia avenue, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Marshall street thirty-four
reett and in depth one hundred and seventy-four feetten mchee to Seventhstreet.

Taken in execution on a judgment (C C.P., M., *M,
299,) oh a claim forcartway.paying, and to be sold as
the property of Charlotte Brown.

• •' V,, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff-sOffice; June20,15G4.; je22-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY'VIRTUE OF A
Writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic saleorvendue, on TUESDAYEvening,
July 5,1564, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-sirebtHaU,

No. 1. All that certain messuage and lot of-ground si-
tuate on the south side ofRace street, between Fourthand Fifth si reels, in thecity ofPhiladelphia: containing
in front on Race street sixteen feet three inches, and in•>depth eighty-five feet three inches. ~ Bounded eastward
partly by lot No. 2, and partly by ground formerly of
Edward Garrigues, southward by ground of Ricliavd
Price, westward by ground ofRichard Thorn.
-No. 2. Astrip of ground lying to the eastwardof No,
1; being about fifty-fourfeet in length from Race street;
and fifteen inches wide on the south end,.and slopingfrom thence: on the east side to a point in the line of lotNo :1; excepting thereout the party-wall erected onsaid lot; ;■ CWhica said premises Richard .Price et ux..
by deed dated September 17, 1545, recorded in -UsedBook A-\M., No. 70, page 222, &c., convoyed unto JamesM, Jackson in fees reserving aground rent of $2OO, pay-'
able 22d of February and August.! - ■ i
:• •• ED. C.; J., ’64. 289 Debt, $207 50. Hopper.]

Taken In execution %d to be sold as the property of'
James M. Jackson. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, June 20, 1864. j022-3t -

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ft writ of Levari Facias; to me directed; will be ex-

posfed to public sale or vendue, on TUESDAY Evening,
July 5,18G4. aU o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

'ground Bituate on the westerly side ofFourth, street
eighty-five feet seven inches southwardly from Dia-
mond street, in. the cityofPhiladelphia; containing in
front onFourth street sixteen feet, and In depthniaety
feet to Leithgow street, •

Taken in execution under Judgment [C. G. P., M.
’B4. 310. Grafs*,) on City claim for cartway paving,
and to be sold as theproperty of GottliebElsasaer.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, June 20, 1864. jefr2-3t

CPERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will bo ex-

posed to public sale or veudite, on TUEaDAY Ercmtng,
July6,YS64, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street;llaU,

All thateertaln three*Btory.brick .messuage and lot of
Cund situate on the westerly side ofFourth street one

idred and one feet seven inches south wardly ,from
Diamond street, in the city, of Philadelphia; contaluing
in front on Fourth street sixteen feet, , and in depth
ninety feet to LBithgow street. v

Taken in execution under Judgment (C. C. P. ;M.
’64* 303; Gratz,) on city claim for cartway paving, and
to be sold hs the property of Gottlieb El kisser.

v ; , .JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelpfaia.Sberiff’s Office, June20,18 M. je22-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTIJE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, tome directed, will bo ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on TUBDSAY Evening,
July.5,1&64, at 4o’clock; at Sansom-street Hall, '

Ail that certain three-story brick messuagoand lot of
groundsituate on the oast sido of Emerald street fifty-,
two feet wxdhcheß southward from York street, in tue
city of Philadelphia; containing in front ou Emerald
streotflfty-onefeet,and in depth sixty- twofeat. CAVhich
paid premises Henry Gevkeretux.,

by deed dated May
13,1856, recorded in Do®d Book R. D. W., No. 82, page
1, &c.» coitvoyedunto Henryvimhoff.in f»*e.-]

CD. 0.; J.; ’64; -' m. -.'-Debt,'»3,o6L67;;uQttian.-]
' Taken in execution and,to bo sold as the property of
Henry Imhotf. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, June20r WW. je22-3t

“TkEPAUTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH
•L/ WAYS, Office S. W. Corner AVALSCT and FIFTHStreets.__ PHii,iDßijPHiA

NJuße 14,1554.__;'

NOTICE TO will
dq received at this office until three o’clock P. M. of
MOMDAY, Jttno27tb, ISB4, for the grading at so inuoh
Mr cubic yard, of ilie following-named streets, ■vii.:

Herstreet, from the sontheastwardiy side of wister
street, extending a distance of about eighthundred and
fifty-five feet. Also, Ashmead street, from Wakefield
street to Germantown Railroad; Linden street, from
Germantown: avenue to Knox, street, in the Twenty-
second (2Sd) ward; ABe, Richmond street, from Tioga
street to about eight hundred feet beyond Bridge street,
in the Twenty*fifth (25th) ward. .

Said Proposals will be opened at the above time and
place, where all bidden are invited to be present, andthe lowest bidder will come forward within three days,
or consider hiR bid withdrawn.-

W. N, SMEPLRY, .
. jel6-thsmwfm6t .Chief Com/rof Highways.

T>RlO K PRBSBBEB iND BRICK-
MAKKBB’ TOOLS. «09 gottti PITTH Stawt.JUT*i-U»’ ft. P. JULigS.

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
A is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely a
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
x&ade from animal fats. In boxes of one down cakes*
for $2per box. &

No. 116 MABGARBTTA Street, between Front and
CailowbUl : v fdUntn

PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.—
A**'Jny rdMiyed 25 Additional r ases of these colebratei'
(Alexander',) Matehw, tor sale to the trade on It. _

SOWN6 £D5T0N,1514159 «. THIED Bt,

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF StJB~V/ SISTBNCB, No. 8»8 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, June 17,1584.

SEALED PROPOSALS IN DOPLIOATE wilt be re-
efived at this Office until 12 o’clock M., on THURS-DAY, June23, IK4, for supplying , for the use of the
United States Army the following subsistence stores,
deliveredin Philadelphia, vi2.: • ,

1,0(X) Barrels" first quality PRIME MESS PORK,
(corn fed), of the pack of 1863-4, in full hooped

. . oak barrels, with iron master hoops ; meat to
* be free from rust or stain, full weight, andthoroughly salted, and to. have been repacked
within thirty days of delivery. To be deliveredwithin twenty days from date ofaward.

100,000 Pounds quality winter-smoked BACON
SHOULDERS, in tight tierces of uniform size.To be delivered within twenty days from dateof award.89,200 Pounds first qualitykiln-dried CORN MEAL, in
well coopered, bead-lined barrels.

100,000Pounds new WHITE BEANS, in well coopered,
head-lined barrels.

00,000 Pounds first quality SPLIT PEAS, in well
coopered, head-lined barrets,

75,000 pounds PRIME RICE, in well coopered, head-
lined barrels.

30,000 Pounds large grained, kiln-dried HOMINY, Inwell coopered, head-lineu barrels,
100,000 Pounds PRiME RIO COFFEE, in strong, wellcoopered, head*lined barrels. Bid* to state,

also, the price in double bags,
10,000Pounds first quality CHULAN TEA, in original

half pound papers, Sample to be as original
. package. •• *

60, DOO rounds light yellow. COFFEE SUGAR, or choice
dry RAW SUGAR. Barrels to be of thebest in
nee for the purpose.

5,000 Gallons pure CIDER, WHISKY, or CORN
VINEGAR, In strong, well coopered barrels.

10,000 Pounds first quality ADAMANTINE or STAR
CANDLES, full weight twelves.

40,000 Pounds good hard SOAP, in pound bars, full
weight. ■ .30,000 Pounds clean, fine, dry SALT, in strong, well

- cooperedbarrels. -. .
10,000 Gallons SYRUP MOLASSES, in strong, well

, cooperedbarrels.
4,000 Pounds pure ground BLACK PEPPER, in four-

. ouncepapers.. Bidders will state the variety of
Pepper .offered; and will submit a sample of
whole, atrwell as ground.► The above Btoree, with the exception of Pork and
to- be delivered within ten days: of date . of

Samples ofall articles except meats must ba delivered
with proposals, and referred rio therein ; but the pro-
posalmust not be ehclosed with the sample.

Samples must be in boxes or bottles, and hot in paper
parcels 'v-".

The meats will be examined and pissed upon by John
G. Taylor, inspector on tne part of the United States.

Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be made for
each article enumerated; and bidders may propose forthe wholeor any part ofeach. ;

...

A printed copy of this advertisement mustbe attached
to each bid. and the proposals must be specific iar com-
plying with all itg terms.
r Each bid must have theywritten guarantee of two re-
sponsible names, for the fulfilment of the agreement,
who will give bonds if required-

Blank forms for proposals, containing-the form of
gti&rantee,inay be had onapplication at this office,

Tbe sellers’ name, place or business, add date of pur-
chase, name ofcontent*, gross, tare, and net weights,
must be marked on every package, and all old marks
mustbe obliterated.

Relurns ofweights by professional public weighers tobe given whenever required. ■,
No bids from parties who have failed to fulfila former

engagement will -be considered..
Bids will include packages, and deUverv at any point

in this city, to be designated fay this-office ; and any
inferior packages or cooperagewill be considered suffi-
cient causefor rejection of contents.

Payment will ho made in such funds as may be fur-
nished by tbe United Statesfor tbe purpose.

Proposalstobeendorised “Proposals for Subsistence
Stores, ’

’ and directed to \ ISAAC B. WIGGIN,jel7-ije23. ; : Captain and C.'S. Yols.

ARCHER & REEVES,
ii- .WHOLESALE grocers.

No, 45 North WATER Street, and
No, 40 North DELAW ARE Avenue,

Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Priqes, a large

’‘ItJGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,'
TEAS.

,

SPICES, TOBACCO,
And Grocerlea generally, carefully selected for the'

flomitry trade.
Sole Agents for the products of FITHIAN A POGUB'S

Extensive FruitCanning Factory atBridgeton, N. J.
ap2S-6m . ; - ■ . - ‘

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-U KERB, No». 33a and 33* MARKET Slrwi
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OP EUROPEAN. INDfA,

america.n dry goods, straw goods,carpets, mattings,&c.
we will hold a large sale ofBritish, German, French,

and, American dry goods, by catalogne, on foar months'credit, and part/orcash^
' OKTH&'itiDAY MORNIPfO,Jtmo 23d, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com-prising __ _

778 PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, full, ami fresh assortment of
•woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for city
and country sales.

N, B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination*, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to tueir Interest to attendAlso, Ingrdiu, Venetian, list and rag carpets, Cantonmattings,' Ac., with which the sale will commence
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DOMESTIC AND FOR-EIGN DRY GOODS, CARPETS, CANTON MAT-TINGS, Ac., Ac.

Included in onr sale of .
THURSDAY MORNING,

June23d, will be found in part the following desirable
articles, to be sold on four months’ credit, part for
cash—viz:

cases and bales bleached andbrown muslins,
cases and bales blue drills and flannels.
cases fancy inadderprints.cases indigoblue tickings and stripes.
cases Kentncky jeans and pantaloonlng.
cases fancy eassimeres anasatinets.
cases English beiup carpets,
case* fancy dress goods.

t- cases silk striped mohairs.
cases alpacas and cobnrga. -
cases Italian cloths.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS, AcAlso, on *

,
.

~,
totrsbat MORNmtj,

June23a, ■winbe fouud-iapart about115pieces broad cloths, casslmores, meltons, coatings,
cap. and cloalc cloths, satinets, jeans, dntp de ete,
Queens cloths, drills, vestings, paddings, &« , AteFRENCH, BRITISH, AND _6.EIUIA.rr DRY GOODS.Also, on -

MORNING,
packages Saxony dross gooig;

' packages printed lawns and jaconets.
: packages French shirting prints. ;

packages black and colored alpacas,
—-packages lavellaa and bareges. .

pieces alack grosde rltines.
pieces black grosgrain taffetas.-
pieces colored gr<i& dc Naplesand moasseUnes.

Also*.silk ties and bdks., sewing silks, veils, sus-
penders, travelling shirts, hosiery, pearl buttons, hoop
and balmoral skirts, fancy articles, summer shawls,
patent thread.

AJso, a stock of staple and fancy dry goods, &c.
SALE OF CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

THURSDAY MORNING,
June23, at precisely 10 o’clock, with which the sale
will commence, an Invoice of ingrain, Venetian, hemp,
list, andrag carpets, Cantoamattings, &c., ike.
CLOSING PEREMPTORY 8 ALB OF FRENCH. SWISS,

INDIA, GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Jw.,
for the season.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Jane 27th, at 10 o'clock, 'will be sold, by catalogue,on

foar months’credit, abont
325 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India,German, and British dry goods, Ac.,
embracing a large assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot*
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of tbe same will be arranged for ex*
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
thesale, when dealers will And it to their interest to
attend.

CLOSING PEREMPTORY SALE OF 900 PACKAGE?
BOOTS. SHOES, BRQGAN& ARMY GOODS, STRAW
GOODS, &c , for the season.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE2Stit,
At 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, without-re-serve, on four months’ credit, about 900 packages

hoots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots. Ac., embracing a
and fresh assort ment,of desirable articles fpr

men, women, and children, of cityand Eastern manu-
facture. ■ 4

Also, straw goods, &c., in men’s hats, shaker hoods,
, &c.

N. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing ofßalft. . .... . ■ ■

MEDICAL.

CPKIKG DEBILITY !
O .. LANG OUR.-LASSITUDE,

AND THAT
LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM

Peculiar to tbe SPRING TIME OF YEAR, are imraedi-
ately relieved by the
PERUVIAN SYRUP, -

OrProtected Solution of PROTOXIDE OP IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies theblood with its vital principle, or
; LIFE-ELEMENT,-IRON,

Infusing Strength, Vigor, and New Life into all parts
of.the system.;

One of the most distinguished Jurists in New'England
writes to a friend as follows:

* * Thave tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theresultfully sustains yourprediction. It has made a new max
of me; infusedinto my system new vigor and energy; I
am no longer tremulous aad debilitated as when you
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, 5and with larger
capacity for labor, mental and physical, than at any
time during the last five years. ; '

An eminent Divine of Boston says:
“I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUPfor some

time past; it give? me new vigor, BfforA.vcv of spirits, '
ELASTICITY of MUSCLE,”

Pamphlets free.: J. P. DISMOBB. *
No. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION I
Wfstar’s Balsam of Wild-Cherry.

One of the Oldest and Most Reliable Remedies in
the "World fob \ ‘ ‘

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Difficulty
, of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throaty

. : Croup, andJErery. Affection of
THE THROAT, LUTOS, AND CHEST.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry up a
Coughand leave the seeds of Consumption in the sys-<
tern, but loosens it, and cleanses the Lungs ofall im*
purities."' ' ‘

None genuine unless signed *‘l. BUTTS” on the
wrapper.'

REDDING'S RUSSIA'SALVE!
A Real Fain Extractor.

FORT Y.:YEARS ’ EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve over
all other healing remedies.' Itreduces the most angTy-
lookin'g Swelling and Inflammations as if by Magic;
heals Old Sores, Wounds, Burns, Scalds, *c., Ina
surprisingly short time.

Only 25 cts. a Box.
The above are old and xoell-established Remedies,

For Sale by '
J. P. DINSMORE, 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
S. W. FOWLS & CO., 18 TREMONT St., BOSTON,

jelS-sw3m . and by all Druggists.

ANT’S EFFERVESCENT
A SELTZER APERIENT

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
' ' FOB ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. SrCKHEADACHE,COSTIVI-:NESS,'INDIGESTIOk, -HEART-BURN. SOUR
,

STOMACH; SEA SICKNESS, Ac., Ac. >

DrrUAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, says:
*‘l know its Composition, and have no doubt it will
prove most beneficialin those complaintsfor which it i»
recommended.*’ • -

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: “I strongly commend it
to thenotice of the public. * ’

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: “I can with eon*
fidencerecommend it. * ’ ,

.

Dr. GEORGE S. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,
Heart-burn, Costivenesa, Sick Headache, &c., tnV
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed *

valnahle remedy.” ~

For other, testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle
Manufacturedonly by TARRANT & GO. ,

278 GREENWICH Street, New York.
49*-FOR SALE-STALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tao2t

Ti'LEGTRICITY.—WHAT 18 LIFE
AJ WITHOUT HEALTH ?—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW A
ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed theh
Office from North Tenth street to No., 154 North,
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and curs
all curable diseases, whether Acute or Chronic, without
shocks, pain, or any inconvenience, by the use offiles-
tricity, in its modifications, and Hommopathic Medi-
cines. -
Consumption, first and se- Infiuenxa and Catarrh.

cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis, Diseases of the LiT&r oi
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. ; the.womb). ,

Haemorrhoids, or Piles.
Spinal Disease.

154 North.EleYeath street,
9 . M. *

[OLOMEW & ALLEN,
. Medical Electrician*,

STorfch ELEVENTH Street.

Dyspepsia.
-Rheumatism.
Bronchitis.

Testimonials at the office,
Office hoars 9A. H. to 6 I

Des. BAETI
my2fi-tje39

Tj'LRCTRICITY.—DR. A. H. STEVEHSAi is caring all Chronic Diseases* both ofLADIES and
GENTLEMEN, by a new method in the use of ELEC-
TRICITY. without shocks or pain. Board for a limited
number ofPatients from abroad may be had at reasons*
ble rates inthe Doctor’s family. A Pamphletofsixtees
pages, containing certificates and other information,
sent: gratis to all. orders accommnied with a stamp
Office and.residence at 14-18 SOUTH PENN SQUABS,
being central and accessible by street-cars from ever*
railroad depot in the city. , my24-Im

AROTCA OIL OR EMBRO-A CATIONnever fails tocureRheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Bands, and all SkinDis-
eases. Price 20c, and wholesaleaad retail by H.B. TAY-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. mh&-5m

JQENSERVO.
A most effective and delightful preparation

- FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors

and Dentists. 1
It is the result of a thorongh course of scientificexpe-

riments, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years- ' ' .•

To a great extent in every case, and entirely in many,
ITWILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH. Itwill also
STRENGTHEN • WEAK GUMS, KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND THE BREATH SWEET.

See Circulars, Price $l. Prepared solo1! br
r- •„S. T: BEALE M. D., DENTIST,

: 1113CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,P% :
For sale by Druggists. ..

jeU-3jn

(FOLD’S DrPKOYED STEAM 'VJ • i ASD ■. WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,
For Warming and VentilatingPublic Buildings and

Private Residences, :
Manufacturedby the

UNION-STEAM AND WATER-HEATING COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES P. WOOD,
41 SouthFOURTH Street.

E, M, FELTWELL, Superintendent.

PANADA LUMBER YARD. J
V/ LUMBER DISTRICT, ALBANY. NEW YORK.

The subscribers are now receiving large lots of PINE
and HARD-WOOD LUMBER, which they areprepared
to offer to the trade at market prices; 6 per cent, offfor
cash. •

j©4-l*o ■ ' ■ : JONES & GO.

Brices—paying, dare and
Light Stretchers, Salmon; ana Hard BRICKS, for

sale in large or email quantities. The subscribers have
facilities for supplying extensive builders with de-
epatch, and for deuverinjjrto any place accessible by
watercarriage. ‘ w. & jACHAMBERS,

NORRiS-StreetWharf, above Gunner's Ran,
tnvßMtn* Kensington-

T] PHOLSTERING.AJ - H B. BLANCHAKD & GO..
‘ Northeastcomer THIRTEENTH and CHESTNUT Sts.

. Carpets and Mattings madeand laid.
Bedding, Hair Mattresses, &c.

tniao sro Verandah Awnlngß.

PICKLES.—IOO BBLS. PICKLES INA VINEGAR,
60 halfbbls. Pickles in Vinegar.
Also, three-gallon and Uve-gallon kega do.

Foreale by , - RHODES & WILLIAMS,
tnhSS -10 T South WATER Street.

AUCTION SACKS.

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Hob. 139 and 141 Booth FOURTH Street.

Said at Non. 139 and 14-1 H.-.nth FOURTH StrootSUPERIOR FORKITTRE, FRENCH PLATE MANTELAND PIER MIRRORS. SUPERIOR It w PIANOFORTE, BILLIARD TABLE. FIRE PROOF' BAmffine Carpets and oil cloths. ,ic.’
~O's'THUKSDa,Y“MdIiKINO,

Atn 0 clock, at the auction Bt-re, superiorfurniture.French plate mantel and pier mirrors anperiorK. W.rrano Irorte, hook cases. httliard table, tlre-proof aaftia.fine carpets, oil cloths, &c.

SALE OP A PRIVATE LIBRARY,
r OW THURSDAY AFTERNOON.Jane at the auction store, a valoablo private U-urarr, which includes, a number ofvaluable warks, En-glish and Ameri< an editions.

cIaKET. HOOK AND
Saturday,

June25th, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at the auc-tion store. South Fourth street, about 000 bottles claret,hock, and Sauterne wines of choicest vintages Also,
cherrybounee; London gin, bitters, &c. Atao, a fewdeirjtiolms of bounce, whortleberry cordial, and Irishwhisky.

safe'1' 1'168 may 110 e*aminod oo® hour previoaa to the
TUBULAR BOILER, FORGE, SCRAP IRON, &«

.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.25th in fit. , at io o’clock, trill ba sold without reserve,

onaccount of the Treasnry Department of thn UnitedStates, at No, 10 Chant street, rear of St. Stephen’*
t/hnren, i enth _ .street, below Market, a tabular boiler,madeby J, P. Morris & Co , with Bourdon gauge, Sc,
Alm* Portable forze, lot of scrap iron, Ac.

2..ZZ, at tneearoe time aod place, on other account,
Barron’s jeweller’s blowpipe table, scrap iron, and *

lot of demijohns.
May be examined any lime previous to the sale.
Terms cash, and tbe articles-to be removed within

three days after the Bale.

SALE No. 621 VINE Street.RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
. ON. 3rONDAY MORNING,

,
June 27th, at 30 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 621 Tinestreet, the superior Household Furniture, Frenah PlateMirrors, fine Tapestry Carpets, Gas Chandeliers andFixtures, Ac.
Previous to the gale of Furniture, will ba ffotd theModern Residence. Particulars In handbills and cata-logues.' May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morningof the sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
53U MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

sale of 1,000 cases boots, shoes, brogans.
- * &c. t &n.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
June23, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, will besold, by catalogue, for net cash, 1,000 cases men’s,boys’, and youths’ calf, kip, grain, and thick boots,
brogans, balmorals, cavalry boots, Oxford ties, Con-gress gaiters, &o.

Women's, misses’, and children’s calf, kip,goat*kid; and morocco-heeled boots and shoes, side-lace ana
Congress heeled gaiters, balmorals, slippers, buskins,Ac., from Jn't-class, city and Eastern manufactories.This sale will contain a prime assortment ofgoods, weßworthythe attention of buyers. Open for examination*with catalogues, early cn the morning of sale.

SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.June 23d, will be sold, by catalogue, an assortment ofseasonable ready-made clothing, of desirable goods forpresent sales. The sale of clothing-will commence atoneo’clock.

• Catalogues ready early onmorning of sale.
T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
y AUCTIONEER,
No.-202 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second St.
•-JIMm °X Trimmings, Notions, &c., ererr
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,and FRIDAY Morning, com-
mencing at 10 o’clock.
STOCK OF READY-MADE CLOTHING. DRYGOODS,

SEIRTS. TRIMMINGS. SHOES. &0.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

June 22d, coxnmencingatlOo’clock r wiU besold caasi-
m*re pants, vests, coats, shirts, neck-ties, dress and do-mestic goods, skirts, trimmings, fans, hats, caps,shoes,
Ac.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-■L TIOHEBSB, Ko. 240 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE AMERICAS- AND IMPORTEDDRY GOODS, MILLIKARY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS.STRAW GOODS &c., kc. , By Catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22d,
Commencingat 10 o’clock precisely, comprising about500 lots seasonable and desirable goods.

CORSETS.
60 dozen superior -whalebone mechanical corsets; 300dozen hoop skirts, &c.

PARIS LACE POINTES AND BOURNOU3.
. Also, this mornicg, aa invoice of Paris pusher lac*pointes, mantles, houmous, ismeres, &c.

. STRAW GOODS.
cases men’s and boys’braid and Ughorn hats, la-dies’ and misses’ fancy hats, palm hoods, bonnets, Ac.

'pURNEBSj BRINLEY & CO.,J- No. 615 CHESTNUT and 63i> JAYNE Streets.
T>Y SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION*

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Not.6583 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SANSOM STREET.

gALE:of condemned horses.
War Dhpartkest,

Cavalry Burbac,
OPFICR OF ChTBPQUARTBBH ASTBR,■ _

_

Washington, D. C.j June 15,1854.
Will be SOU) at PUBLIC AUCTION to the hiitwistbidder, at Giesboro Depot, on FRIDAY, the 34th inst ,beginning at 10 o’clock A. M

, from one hundred(100) !•
one hundred andfifty (130) HORSES.

These horses have been condemned as unfit for tha
cavalry service' of theArmy. For road and farm pur-
poses many good bargains may be had.

Horses sold singly..Terms:cash, in United States currengr.
.1 JAMESA.EKIN,

je2o-5t Lieut. CoL andC. Q. M. Cavalry BareatL

FOR SALE AM) TO LET.

nBFHANS’ COTJHT SALE.—
Vy Estate of MICHAEL CBOUSB, dee'd.Byvirtue of an order of the Orphans* Court for theCuy and Goanty of Pbiladelphia, wm be exposed topublicsale, by M. THOMAS & SONS, auctioneers, on
TUESDAY, June28,1861, at 12o'clock 3f., at the Phila-delphia Exchange, ail that two-story briek messuage
and lot ofground, situate on the north side of Mount
Pleasant street, in the Twentieth ward of the city ofPhiiadelahia; front on Mount Pleasant
street eighteenfeet sir inches, and in depth one hun-dred feet, more or less. - Bounded on the north', by
ground of , on the south hy Mount Pieasaa.fi
street, on,the east by ground now or late of LouisaBook, and on the west by ground now or iate of George
.Bedwell, fßeing the third house from the corner of
Market and Mount Pleasant streets, in the plan of Mor-
ris City, and being the same premises which JohnBla-tine and wife, by indenture dated March 14, 1853, re-
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. H.. No. 68, p.
466,* &c,, • granted and. conveyed unto said Michael
Crouse, infee.} JOHN M, HALL,

Administrator c. t. a.,'
No. 1437 North THIRTEENTHStreet

“PUBLIC SALE. ‘

-L •- ESTATE OT JOHNPaSCHALL,
At the BELL TAVERN, on the *ABBY ROAD, la the

Twenty-fourth ward, at 12 frclock, on the 23d day of
SIXTH MONTH (JuasKm

Two several tracts of UPLANDAND HIGH MEADOW
GROUND,situate in (latesKingsessing)now the Twenty-
fourth wardof the city of Philadelphia, about four and
a half miles from:■ Market-street bridge. Bounded by
lands of Robert Buist and John Dick. *

One of the said Tracts, situate north': of SIXTY-
FOURTH Street, having a good dwellinghouse, a fine
springy and youngorchard thereon; contains 14 acres of
Upland, and 22acres of High Meadow. -

And the other of the said Tracts, situate south
of SIXTY-FOURTH Street, having a lairge dwelling
house theron; contains 16&cres of upland, and 20 acres
Of High Meadow. - ■Two-tbirdsofthepurchase money canremain secured

by mortgage. f
*TPor farther particulars, apply to D. S. PASCHALL*
VIS‘WALNUT Street. - '

GEORGE HORNE,
HENRY. 5. PASCHALL.I
BENJAMIN PASGHALL,

Executors.
rvo LET—THE SECOND, THIRD, A3TO
Afourth Floors at 335 MARKET Street, through to
Church alley. rahgMf

m FOR SALE—ELEGANT DOUBLE
JEsAfchree-etory Brick Residence, with back building,
No. 713 FRANKLIN Street, below*Brown. Lot 60 feet
front. The house is excelled by none in finish, with
every modem convenience; and ground finely laid
out attached. ALFRED H. ALLEN, Conveyancer*
305 South SIXTH Street. . jelO-fmwlQfc*

MTO BENT—THE HOTEL No. 23?
North THIRD Street, formerly the "Eagle," bow

caIIed.BAKNUM'S HOTEL. Apply at No. 314 RACK
Street,.above Second. jalB-6t

m FOR SALE-CAN GIVE POS- M
-KaiSESSION of the MANSION .this Spring- The-JL
Preuiium Farm of Chester county, fiear Chadd’s Fore
Station, Baltimore CentralRailroad, 6 miles from Was}
Chester. 170 acres prime Brandywine green crass land.

Forfurtherparticulars apply to E. PETTIT,
jelS - 333 WALNUT Street.
m SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR' SALI
Jut—One of the best located and moat convenient!:
arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to

myS-im , : JOHN ?. STARS.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRC
PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commor

ous LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRYStreet: n?
the centre of business: containing 60 feet on CheW
etreet, depth 105, feet, being 78 feet wide on the tea ot
the lot, and at that width opening to a large earthy*
leading to Cherrystreet. Its advantages of

- SIZE AND POSITION w

are rarely met with.
Apply at the office of Christ ChurchHospital, *•, .

je!3-3m No, 336 WALNUT Street, i

MFOR SALE.—FOUR-STORY- DWEE
lingS. E. cornerEighteenth and Green streets.

Three-story dwelling and hall, for meetings, coma
Eighth and rarrish.

, Three-story dwelling, Sfl Geary street, •_
Three-story dwelling, S 6 feet front, with lot TOxB

1727 Hamilton street.. .
Four frame houses and lots, 31x65 feet, S. E. sid«

Latimer street. . -,■■■*
One hundred and twelve feet S. W. of Ash streei/Mt

$1,750. Rent for SS3O. - A
Several splendid properties on North Broad street I

' First-class Farm of 90 acres, In Cecil Co. Jttd. V| .

ggt PUBLIC SALE AT ; YILIAGH
ri-GKEEN, JUKESBth, at 1o'clock. Estate o'Dr. 8
A. Barton, deceased. A beautiful summer residence
With eight acres of land, out-houses, stabtea, fish
pond, and a line orchard of fruit trees. The house ad
fawn are splendidly shaded. In a beautiful village, 1,
miles from Glen Riddle, on the West Chester
and 4 miles from Media; convenient to ohnreha
schools. iIC - JAMES BARXON } .
jeW-10t* J. HBKVEY BAKTOH, f Administrators.

; ESTEY’S ;

COTTAGE ORGAN'S, f;
Hot only UNEXCELLEDbut UHEQUALLKD Inprft»

.of Tone and Power, designed especially for Churke#
and Schools, hut found to he equally well aoapwato
the Parlor and DrawingRoom. For sale •; *

No. 18 North SEVENTH
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Melooaft

constantly on hand. mylft-ft

mm* DR. FINE, PRACTICAL *D3&-
TIST for the last twenty yeare, W YINm »

helow Third, inserts the most .aSglui
& tesssSfIfaSS?*!MSlflsKpolrod to AD««»

ranted to it, ; Boierence. heat famtliac. v MhW^tt
TkKAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE. !.UvmiTIED T&SA COTTA DKAIH PIPMI
blms, from 8 to Ifi-iach diameter. with ail Waft ot
branches, bends, and traps, for sale in any quantt*.

2 inch bore per yard SOcu
3 “ 86a. 1
4 “ “ '* 4Se.
6 «* •;

•« eoc.
TEERA COTTA CHIMNET°TOPS,

For Cottages, TUlas, oi City Homm. mmt Ft«-
ffnard Tops, tor curingsmoky chimneys, from akofee*
Etgl1'

ORNAMENTAL OARBBN VASES •
Fountains, and - Statuary Marble Busta*

lwt,

T ARD OIL, FOR LUBRICATING
i’j Wool and MacMnaryrforaal* »l tho

MAROT i STESIu BawSwtarer^^ai^™


